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rom page
f
The lar~er prograf Tlmes
0,
chIld feedmg now under way"
most .develo pmg counrl es al,c
themse lve3 helpmg to Impro, c
standa rds of nutrl lIOn-b ut manv
beheve t)ley could be accoml 'lIshlUg more
Unfortunately, such
progra mlnes freque ntly connot e
rehef or
challlY "
As a resull, the food IS usualIy proVid ed as an end .t n Iisell
I alher than 10 acco?,p hsh other
Import ant goals- VIZ mtentlO nally reonen tmg eatmg habits. Incorpor almg nutr,tlO n educat Ion
mto
the cun Iculum . encOUIaging the use of local commo d,lles, and helpmg 10 eslahh sh
the necess ary agencie s 10 contmue a prograf Tlme afler GUllen t
(eon

Inll'

sponSQl s no longer art..' mvolv-

ed
In Ihe Crilical role ,played '>y

unreah stlc
paroch ll'hsm that
preven ts a clear view of Ihe aggregat e prob lem. ,
Anolh er ,mpedl ment 's the gap
freque ntly eXisllD g betwee n the
sClentl hc commu mty 3nd thc
food mdusl ry-or stated anolhe '
wa betwee n the labora tory and
thltch lld's stomac h In essenee ,
the dlfficul ly ]S one of mulual
susp,cl On
Food mduslr lahsls frequen t Iv
regard
nutrll1onl~ls and roed
lechno loglsts as academ iC, IVOrytowere d types who lack any un·
derstan dlng of the proble ms of
marke tmg The premlU m plnced
on a Signed journa l article
IS
general lY much greale r th;;?[h al
given for the someli mes tedluus
follow- Ihroug h reqUIre d to put
these findmg s to use In turn,
food execut ives are often pelCclved as onerou s "proftt eers, or
al best as "trade smen"
The result In many countrJ P8,
IS a senous lack of substa ntlvc
collabo ration

agflcul ture In ecooom lC develo p.
ment. pllmar y attenti on IS itnd
should be g,ven to great'" falm
vlelds Howev er, the need
for
more allenlw n to the quailia llStill anothe l difficul ty In many
ve sidc of food produc tl)l] 's bcprolcm -poOl
countn es lies 1.1
coming increaS ingly aPP)'(' lll
the policy and coh1mUnICatloll~
PIOVISlon demOn!'it18V....l In J\legap betwee n govern ment anu the
XICO, whel e the enOl mOJo;;lv '=U('·
f1edgtn~ food Il1dustry In ',orne
cessrul campai gn til ,neff'uS C (IV·
natIOn s poliCIes relatm g to 11_
crall food produc tlcn h.IS lot 1(,'. ccnslOt{ pllcmg artd food
,td~dsulted 10 s1gnlfi cantly
.1l1 . . vl.Jl
aIds orten cause mterm tnable c:.etng wldesp tead mdlnu tllll,n ,lmI,IVS and flustla llon
nn~ C'htldl en
The leslilt IS a SeVCI£" mhlhltl On
An Item on the cunrn t agenda
of ~ro\\'th In the5e cQuntn e .. th~
of the UN Econom ic ~Jl\1 SOC'lal
pClccn taJ!(' of ealnln gs gOlrog mto
Counci l implIes thal In ,lI,plrul ·
__
IUlal pl"nn1l1~
Ihe nll"ll nlldl
needs of the popula tlpn and partlC'uhrlY of thr pT('sch h':; l hdd
JAKAR TA, March 28, (Reule r)
..hould be taken Into ac,- 'unt
_ The Indone Sian' People 's ConFinally no dlscuss lon-Ilf JIl( re
aSlng: pi otem supply IS ,lpnl l l ) ' - glt'SS Y('ster day unamm ously na
1.1le \1, Ithout some menllO ll of th"
med Genel al Suhall o fuB presl·
\.. ork needed to orev('r, t slLnhle
dent of the tepubl1 c
fOl
flV~
plotelO less to lnse<.:t, Illdt>nt s
v(',Jl S
dnd mold In
rhe longle..< ;S otderc d a postIndia !)"I"
h.,s
hel'n estIma ted
plIllem cnl
at up 10 I<JIII
of schedu led genera l
millIOn tons a veal
olc'tlo ns 1111
July 1971 at the
Althou gh thele <lIt' ma',v (\~Il,,)
latest
t Ions Yf"t 10 be <\nswe red
It sald an elected
(\ n·
cOngrl "s
tt'lnlOg the most dTeclI\<-' tP,hnt
should met't In 1973 to choo~e "
Ques Sun'C'l ent ,n(Olm ,\tllln I" alpi cSldent
l eady ,kno\\ n
especla llv IT) the
contex t of proper stOl ~J~'-' LI(' liKATH MAND U March 28 (Re
lies and enviro nment al conlro luter) Japan has decide d not to
for major steps to be takr'n Imcompe te With Nepal fOl the Unl
mediat ely
led NallOnS Securi ty Counc\ l seat
Althou gh most of the IH'U'SS
tu bc vacate d by India laler thl<
ary resourc es to comba t malnut year accord Ing to the Nepale se
IltlOn may bE' Ieadlly at I.•• nd,
nallona l n('WS agency
the ~tllutlCn to thiS prohll!I. 1 IS
hy no means Simple Unl.ke the
NEW YORK . Ma,ch 28 (API
success ful progra mme r\l et 3111
Cary GI anl
under treatm ent
l:ate malall a more than ~ ('J,n of
at St John's Hospit al, afler ill'
spray IS needed to COT)(lll~I thiS' JnJ!
lnJuled In an auto crash
more pelO1ClOUS enemY
wJlI be release d Fnday the ho'
Malnu trition IS a mult'(a <c1ed
pilal announ ced
proble m reQUtfl ng a ... 00' tIIilat!.'d
approa eh Other than In a superPARIS , March 28, (Reute r)
fiCial sense thiS does n"Jt now exFI anee
Wedne sday sucessr ullY
lSI
(I' eel a dl agon space rocket from
One of the baSIC dlf'fk\lltll'~ IS hel POI t AUK Franca is launchil~g
the lack of consen sus aml)nl~ the site In the Kelgue len lslands
In
many dlsclpl Int's "orklni 5 10 the
lhe Pacilic the VI cnch natIOn al
held and often among :l1anV of space researc h centre
said
the SCIent ists Within Ihe ~a1TjC
It wa~ the ;;econd successfu~ II
dlsclpl me Malnut lltlOIl IS
an
IlOg of the two-sta ge solid lu~l
inter-d iSCipli nary proble m
hut
locket from thE' Kergue leps th~s
each dlsclPl me nulfltt on
fll d
month 1{1 a study of the earth f:
techno logy
health
~> Iw dllO·1,
magneL lc held
marke tmg-te nds to bp a
bit
over-di SCiplin ed 10 Pl escrlbm~ Its
lONDO N March 28, (Reute l '
own solutio n There IS a kmd o(
PtCmle l Harold Wilson
\\u:-.
hissed and booed by angry wrJ
II1pn here Idst
night when he
'~Weatht::l'
told them equal pay for women
\\ as not yet po~slble
SkIes In the northe rn rerlOD
will be cloudy and in the souNEW DELHI M"rch 28 (Reulbenl wester n and centraJ reo
Lt'l) -India s Plesld enL Dl Za
glons clear Yester day the warm
kll Ilusaln . v.lll ma'ke a state VI
est area was Farab with a higb
-- ---- - --- - - - - of 22 C, n F, And the coldest
was Nortb Sa lang w.th a low 01
-12 C, 10 F.
(Con'mu~d from Pagl! I)
The temper a lure in Kabul al
Pu" cred by Three Pratt and
11 lO a.m was 5 C 41 I' Kabul
Wh,tne v .fTnD Turbof an engine s,
w.lI be cloudy WIth wmd and
the 727 h~IS become the most pochance s of raID
thiS afterno on
pulal jethnc r In the world. With
Today wind speed in Kabul rr
mOl ~ tll.in 720 sold,
and some
corded al 16 knots,
r)30 c1\1eady H1 sel vICe on 40 airYesler day's temper alures
lines
j{abul
',,/
B C 5 C
Since Its lOtrodu ctlOn lOto sche55 F
41 F
dilled sCI VIC('
just
elver four
15 C
Kanda bar
yeals ago the 727 flect now has
4 C
59 I'
flown somc 92 millIon passen 39 F
gel S. nvel mOl'C than 1.0000 mllMazar e Sharlf
12 C
5 C
ll0n mllc~ 7'l.7~ are m 5crVIce ln
53 F
41 I'
.111 al caS of Lhe \Volld, Includm g
S C -I C
Herat
NOI th ,lnd South Amellc a. ASia.
461'
:101"
Austl dil,l Afllca and Europe
!I C
Jalalab ad
12 C
70 I"
53 I"
18 C
I{undll z
4 C
64 I"
39 F
S C
1l,Ighian
4 C
46 I"
39 I"
(Conru wed from page 3)
-2 C - S C
Soulh SalaJlg
'Oh fathcl 'said a IIltle flog'
28 I"
17 I"
, r saw (l monste l 1t was as bIg ~
-Ii C -II C
Lal
as a mount am It hall hm ns. a
21 I"
12 I"
long tali and ugly feet w,lh
7 C -3 C
GhazD I
44 I"
Iwo pal ts'
26 I"
"He he he," laughe d Ihe fa6 C _2 C
Gardez
Ihel
frog 'That
was farmer
43 F
28 I"
While' s ox Maybe he IS a Ilttle tallel than I, but he's no WIder Just 100k'" And the fathel
puffed Illmsel f
up and blew
himsel f out "Was he thiS big'"
he asked
"Oh ye~ fathel, " saId the htIlc fI'~g, "much blgge.' " So the
father puffed himSe lf up and
blew himsel f out and putIed
hImsel f up and blew hImsel f
PARK CINEM A:
r
At2;, 5A ~ 'lnd 10 pm Amenc an out
"Th,s big"" he asked agam
fIlm
'Blgge l falher bigger, " said
(TJIE poppy
IS ALSO FLOthe httle'l log
So the fathcr
WER)
look a deep brealh and puffed
With Yul Brynn el. Omar Sha
and puffed and puffed an blew
nf, and NadIa Tiller and Rita
an
blew an blew
,
HaYwo rth
"SUI ely
the ox IS 'not thIS
ARIAN A CINEM A:
bIg" he said, And at that mmuAt 2, 5. 7! and 9! pm Amenc dn
te he burst HIS pnde killed
Film
him
THE pOI'W .. ALSO FlO\V1'>R

Fore cast ",

Ariana's Jet

--The
--Frog
-- And The Ox
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HOV SETO ~ET
McCarthy Wa rns- \
Against Viet War ,A mode m ,double;-storey
house nekr the IJidlan Embassy is to let. ~ is: smtEcon. Conseq~nces able
for r~de

~UL,

•

•

nce With it's
weste m';sy le baths :' Inter este(l paitle s D1l!:y conta ct:
phon e No. 21390 from 1 to
2 p.OL

CHICA GO, March 28. (Reute r)
-Sena tor Eugen e McCar thy warned Ameri cans yesterd ay they
faced Ihe threat of wartim e economic contro ls If militar y expend1t ures in Vietna m were notr~
cut back
•
SWJtch mg hiS ·campa lgn fr9J'Yl
WisconslO to this midwestern
Industqa l and politic al capltal he
swung h1s attack agams t Johnson admln Istratio n from the mOral Issue of the Vietna m conflIc t
to the cost and danger the war
was mfhctm g on the US economy

Want ed one Etlgli sh trlrnslato r. Know ledge of English or Dari tjpin g prefe rable. Con~act Acco ounts
Depa rtmen t, MiJ;liStry of
Finan ce.

I

PI A

•

UNITE D NATIO NS. New york.
Mar~h 28. (Reute r) -An Ameflcan antI-w ar organi sation Wednesday senl a letter to 95 gavel nments askmg them to condemn in advanc e any possIbl e use
of Amenc an nuclea r weapo ns 1n

any clfcum slances

GOETHE INSTJTUTE
prese nts:
A conce rt by the Germ an piani st
"Pian o MUS IC OF THE YEAR 1822"

.

MlCHAEL BRAUNFELS
•

.

Webe r
Beeth oven
Chop in
•
Schu bert
On Wedn esday , April 3, 8 p.m. at the. audit orium of
Radio Afghanistan~
Ticke ts av.aU ablea t Goeth s Instit ute,' Kabu l,. Share

by the comp osers :

Afgh an Fur TaUo ring

~~----'---------

AKAI®

accep t

perso nal order s from home

TAPE RECORDERS, AI,t\PLlFIERS
AND SPEAKER.SYSTEMS

and abroa d for tailor ing,
tanni ng or polishIng. Con-

The Most Exciting
Products of Their Kind

broth ers at Sherp or Squa re
near the Germ an emba ssy
or 1'.0.8 . 637. KalJUl,'

Au10mallc shut 011

Se ale d Bids

The American Embassy offers fo,r sale
one 1962 PLYmouth Sedan; one 1964 Jeep
Wagoneer and one 1961 Willys Jeep M'Cb~
,
ile unit.
Sale will be heid at the American Embassy compound on Sun day March 31st. yehicle~ may be inspected fro~ l~j:OO ~.~.
untill:OO p.m,_ seal ed bids will'bj'aceep, tedj unfill1:3O p,.m., Open,i.ng:of bids~~~:'J~.
take place on monday April, 1st. At lQ:OO'
American Embassy ~

spe~d

Magrllhcent od fin
lshed wooden calunet

--- --- --- --- --- ---

'Built

III

two

"

Conservatives Wi n Three
Labour Seats In Byelections

LONDO N, March 30, (Reute r)
-The Conser vallve Party Thursday night won four parham entary byelec t)ons In Brltam , mflIctmg severe political damage
on
the rulmg Labour Party
An averag e 18 per cent anti
govern ment swmg among voten:

handed three Labou r-held seats
to the oppos, llon Conse rvat,ve s
and returne d a Conser vatIve With
almost trebled maJofJty In
the
fourth
Prem'e r Harold Wilson 's Labour Party was rebuffe d to an
extent that would
have given
Edwar d
Heath' s Conser valive
Party a landslI de VIctorY In a
natJon wlde genera l electIO n
The new setback , halfwa y through Labou r's £lve-ye ar term of
office, followe d tough acllon by
the govern ment to restore the
countr y's econom ic health

Govern ment mlOlst ers were obVIOusly shocke d at the Conser vative rout-t he first tIme thiS
centur y any Bnt,sh party has
won three byelec tlon seats In a
smgle day
Al Meride n, centra l Englan d,
Ihe Conser vahves replace d Labour's 4,581 maJon ly WIth a 15,263
fTlaloflty of the1l own
In London dorm. tOry suburb
of Acton, Ihe Conser vat,ve v,ctory was less sensatl Onal In wmmng by a 3.720 majori ty. where
Labou r had a 1966 marglO
of
4,941

Y/ir"

Gagarm

MOSC OW March 30. (Reute r)
--Yun Gagan n, the Soviet an
force mlot who pionee red man's
break-t hroJ.lg h mto space seven
years ago, Will be gIven A hero's
bunal m the Kremli ll wall t/,day followm g h,s shock death III
an all' crash
Weepll lg relallv es of Yun Gagann sat In darkne ss beslde hIS
ashes yeslerd ay as thousa nds of
gflef-s lflcken SovIet s hIed past
to pay Ihell last respecl s
With them sat relallv es of
fellow air force colone l Vladim ir
Seryog lJl, the vetel an test pJlot
killed Wllh Gagarm when Ihell
mig Jet tramer crashe d north of
Moscow cn Wedne sday
The urns can laming the ashes
of the two men-o ne the Sovlel
Umon' s most loved hero,
Ihe
other VIrtual ly
unknow n until
Thurs day-w ere placed SIde by
Side on a daIS In the Red Ban-

ner Hall of the
Sovlel Army
House 10 cen tral Mosco w
Top SovIet leaders , IOcludlOg
Commu Jllsl party chIef Leomd
Brezhn ev. Premie r AlexeI Kosygm. and Pres,d ent NIkola I Podgorny , were the first round the
wreath -packe d
daiS when the
hall was opened at 0900 local
(0600 GMT)
They stayed for
about 20 mInute s
The urns were ,llumm aled by
spollig hts 10 Ihe olherw lse darkened hall where the chande liers
were draped 10 black Two hugc
potr8lt s of the dcad men hung
slde by Side over the entran ce
Many people had wa,led outs,de Ihe Army Housc all nlgh,
By dawn a crowd
of severa l
thousa nd packed the square 10
front of 11 and Red Army soid,ers sealed the' area to all bUI
authon sed traffic
ln the hall an army band plnved slow funera l mUSIc as the
mourn es fIled bnskly past Thc
hall stayed open for 12 hours
With the greale st crowds last
evenin g as offices and facton es
closed
Mosco w newso apers yesterd ay
pdnted column s of tnbute s to
Gagarl O from
fellow- spacem en.
SCIenti sts Journa lists and all se·
~ tiOns of the popula tion
The commu Olst
party neWSpaper, Pravda carried an article
wntten b"y Gagan n for the next
Issue of the monthl y magaz me
AVlatlOn and Cosmo nautlcs
to
mark the sevent h annive rsary of
h,s fhght, celebra ted here as Cosmona uts Day

51'cJkers

srOCK HLOM , Mraeh 30, (AFP)
-After dlscusslOns lasting all day
here between representatives Of thc
world's ten. nchest nallOns, French
Finance Mlnlste r Michel Debre sud
last night that there was still compJete disagre ement on technrcal problems u1volved In the creatIOn of speCial draWIng rights on the Interna tIonal Moneta ry Fund
Debre said he hod relecled proposals by IMF experts which, he cla,m~, tended to tranSfo rm agreem ent
creating Ihe new credits mto an ag-

r
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Smelter
PRAGU E, Mareb 30, (Celek a)-Yun
Alexeyevlch Gagan n was born on
March 9, 1934 1JI a Village near Gr
atsk (near Moscow)
On leavmg school he worked from
1949 as n smelter In a plant produc·
Ing agricul tural machin ery ncar Moscow while contmu mg hIS studies
In 1955 he eomple 'ed With honours a four-year sndustn al school at
Saratov After army service he com·
plcted studlcs at the military alrfor
ce (ralnmg school at ,Oranbu rg and
In spnng of 1960 was accepte d mto
a unlt of Soviet cosmonaut'i After
hard and demand mg lralnmg he W.ts
chosen for Ute first fltght IOta outcr
space
On April 12. 1961 m"Jor Gagarl n
bee:une thc world's first cosmon aut'
In Vostok I (the orbll flight lasted
I hour 48 minute s)
Gagann creatcd SOVIet and world
records 10 (he Icgth of fllght- -42,000
kllomctres, In m.Dumum height 01
Olght- 327 km and In thc maXimum
weight In flighl In urbll-4 725 kg
The Sovrel government cunferred
on Gagarm the title Heru of thC'
SOViet Union·, thc Lenin Order and
the 'Golden Star
Y A Gagann was m.lTncd and Lt
ther of two children Ihc older dall·
ghter Yelena IS 9. G.i1ya 7 1n 1961
he pUblished hiS autobiography (j.1
gann VISited 30 countrlcs, followmg
h,s 1961 feat

rcement creatm g a new currency
France oppose s the SpeCial DrawillS R,ghts (SDR) plan, drawn op .1
lhe 1M F annual meetlOg In RIO dcJaneIro last Septem ber, on the gra
unds that It Will benefit countrrcl;
WIth a Jarge paymen ts defiCit, such
as Bntam and the Umtcd States
The UOlted States and other cou
nlries of tbe SDR claim that Ihey
Will reprc-.sent a step towards adoptmg a modern system of In'crnat lonal
settlem ents and meellJ\& thc expandJOg needs of world trade
Apart from France and (he Um
ted States, Ihe other nallons takmg
part in the weeken d talks hcre arc
Bnlatn, Japan, Sweden, ( anada
West German y, Italy BelglUl11 and
the Netherl ands
Yesterd ay mornin g the C'onferen
ce opened on time here at Stockholm's Foresta Hotel dcsplte dcmon
stratlOns outSide by several hundrcd
left-wmg studenls who waved ban
ners callmg on Sweden 10 t.:Onvcrr
Its dollars mlo gold' 10 refuse ttl
fmance the Vlclnam war
Debre last
OIght repealed the
French view thai UISLusslon ur the
new drawrng nghts W,IS i.I VOIdIng Iht.·
main problem, WhlLh was the criSiS
In Inc Internal iOnal monela ry system
Dcbre h,IS prllpllsct..I .1 reform lin
the syslem the maUl flOlnts nl whlLh
were
-First reVISIon of lht.' Sl,llus ot
currenclcs, parllcuJ,lrly reserve cur
renclCS which musl be subJc<ted to ce
rlJon dlsclpllnc One fIrm rule: would
be that currcnLy must alway:)
be
l:onvcrtlble Jntu gold
--.'5econd WIthout gomG balk 10
the system operati ng In thc p,lst II
( unlJnucd on page 4)

PRAGU E, March 30, (Reute r) Czecho slovak flags were draped
from bu,ldm gs throug hout Prague yeslerd aY for todaY's meetmg of the .Natwn al Assem bly to
vote m 73-yea r-old Gener al Lud_
Vik Svobod a as Czecho s!.ovak la's
new preslde n t
A fIghter on the easter n fronl
m bOlh world wars the genera l
was nom mated on Thursd ay by
Ihe Centra l Comm ittee of Ihe
KABU L, March 30. (Bakh tal)
Conser vative Party, chairm an
Comm unIst Party as ltS candId a·
The Law. LegISlative
and the
te to succee d Anton m Novotn y Anthon y Barber Jubilla ntly deNallon al Defenc e AffaIrs comm' clared "ThiS
IS a devasl allng
llee of the Wolesl J.rgah (Lowe r as preslde nt
The nallon al assemb ly opened verd,c t by the ell clors For the
House) m thell yesterd ay s meeLabou"r govern ment to hang' on
ItS plenar y sesSion yeslerd ay afhngs dIscuss ed matter s related
to offic~ IS to make a comple te
.
lernoo n and approv ed the method
to them, The deCISIOn of the Losham of democ racy"
for todaY's
Ya Jlrgah (Senat e) on the terms of secrel ballotm g
KABU L, March 30, (Bakh tarpreSId entIal electIo n It also acof retirem ent of the CIV11 serv-Pr1m
e Minis ter Noor Ahma d
MOSC OW. March 30, (Reute r)
Observ ers . noted Fnme Mlnlscepted genera l
Svobod a's canants was dIscuss ed In the Law
Etema dl has sent a telegra m of
The
Sov,el Umon Thursd ay
ter
WIlson
dIdatu
need
re
not call ~ full- condol ence
and LegIsla tIve Comm ,ttee Furand sympa thy to celeb Iated Ihe blrth cellten ary of
scale
The
genera
300
l
electIO
assemb
n
untIl
ly
membe
1971
ther diSCUSSion
rs
on the subJec l
Alexei Kosyg in the chairm an novebs t and play-w rtght
Top aIdes sa,d Thursd ay the
MaXIm
wlll be gIVen blank volmg shps
was postpo ned for tomorr ow
of the Counc il of Minist ers 01 Gorky the- famous RussJa
govern
ment shll beheve d
on which they wlll write eIther
n auItS the SoViet Union
The ,ssue of those draflee s who
on the deat~ thor
eccno mlc pollcle s would ultIm
the nam.. of the genera l or the
ale enrolle d In the educatI Onal
of
the
Soviet Cosmo naut, Maj.
The centen ary IS bemg kepi
candld ale of Ihell chOice. Ihe Cz- atelY
reVIve BfltalO
and the
institu tes was discuss ed In the
Gagar in, the Inform ation . ~e
up as a major event, With dozechoslo vak news agency Ceteka
party's politIc al fortun es
NatIOn al AffaIrs Comm 1ttee
partm ent of the Foreig n MIniS- ens of article s In the press unPrime M,JIIst er Harold Wilson
reporte d
try
said,
derhnm g the messag e lhat "U
An oo1OlOn poll result Issued (Conl,~ued on page 4)
the art<: pIOnee red by Gorky at
YesteI day 5howed Genera l Svothe turn of tbe centur y are proboda had taken the lead as the
found
people 's favoun te for PI eSIden t
A steady stream of people mover hiS forme I compe titors forc1udmg top Soviet leadels , f,led
estry MIOIst er Josef Smrko vsky
In homag e past a memOr ial lo
and the prcgIe sslve ex-Mw lstel
WASH INGTO N.
Ma,ch 30, of Educat ion Clstml r
Gorky
In a centra l Mosco w squCisar
(Reule I') A group of 21 CongMarcb 30 (AFP) -U S ugb the clouds but they did not see tbe
are and the area IS a mass of Wi
In a poll of 1.500 people the I
SAIGO N,
ressme n Introdu ced legIslat IOn In
'
nllg cr"sh mlo the ground
ealhs
geneJ al came out With 23 per ai' force Jets
tangled WIth mlgs over
the House of
In other war news, a US military
Repres entatIv es cent of the vote. Cisar
A
natIOn ally-tel eVIsed ma~,s
With
20
North
Vietnam
IJ1 two engagem ents
Thursd ay to repeal Ihe 1964 Tonspokesman saId a marIne ChInoo k
meetm g v. as an anaed
per cent and Sml kovsky With 13 I and pOSSibly
ThursshOl down one of the,. hehcopted was hIt by ground fIre
kin Gulf resolut ion. under which
day OIght In the Kremll ll paldu:,
pel
cent
mtercep
tors,
military spokesmen re
Ihe US slopped up Ihe wal m
and crashed Friday about three mil·
of congre sses to drma:,. lh~ (l'le
por~d Saturda y
VIetna m
es northwest of Khe Sanh The five
bI atlons
The aerial duels took placc over
Congre ssfTlan Lestel L Wolff
peoplc on board suffered only mm
Gorky UOI n Alexei Maxlm (
the HanOI area Fnday agamst the or lOJunes and were rescued
(Demo crat New YOlk), " spokVlch P eshkuv on March 28. 1868,
North a day after one of the newly
esman fOi the group, said 'what
mto a middle class ramdY fallen
arrived flghter·bombers was reported
we hope lo accomp ltsh IS to enon hurd times is held up here
Strategic Air Comma nd stratofo rable Congre ss to I eclalm Its nglost on a combot miSSIOn
a5 the <\rchet ypc of a ry .lr}tolp
tress aircraf t bombed North VietF~ll1
In one of the two engagements
htful role In lh,> del'lslo n-mak,
namese
tallan novclls t and plnyw lIght'
troop
posltlon
s
and
storage
KUAL A LUMP UIt March 30, With mlgs, an au force F4 phantom
Ing proces s"
areas around Khe
Sanh
Fnday
(lteute r) ~Love t1naJly trlwn' Jet fired a heat-seekmg sldewm der miHe said that CJlcum stances JI)
durlDg
five stnkes, the spokesm an
KABU L M,<llch 30 lBakht .,r)
SAIGO N Match 311, (lh'Ule l)
phed over all this week when 25- l sSlk IOto a mig 2l and pilots said
S< utheas t A~la have change d rasaid
_
Dr
Abdul
Hak,m
One
Tablbl,
of the Ullltt'd States most
thc
year-ol
d
station
masler K. Mah- the miSSile "appear ed 10 detonat e"
c1H:-nlly since the resolutl OIl was
Khe Sanh base Itself, 420 miles Afghan ambass ador In Tokyo IS sophlst lcated and expensl vC' fig
approv ed on Augus t 10, 1964, "nd aldaya van finally marrie d Miss the enemy aircraft
north of here, receJvcd less than 200 represe ntmg Afghan istan In the
hter-bo mbers, the controv erSial
Lee Cheng Soo whose disapp earYet "II has contmu ed to serve as
The phantom jet's two man crew
rounds
of mixed mortar, rocker and
CUI rent meetin g of the interna F-Illa has crashed while on a
,I blank cheoue " for the admm' s- anCe led him to fast unto death observe d smoke or fuel streamI ng
artIllery {Jre Friday, he added, and tIonal treaties and statutes commls
mISSIon over North VIetna m, a
lor ten days.
tl atlon to mcreas e US partlcl ·
from the mig 21 as It droppe d throcasualtl
es were reported as light
spokesm an for
sion In Vienna
the
US
Miss Lee lteJente.;J when he
Air
pa tlon In the Wal
--"-------Force
said
Fnday
was
taken
to
IJ<)splt
al
The Johnso n
In
a
weak
adminI stratIo n
SIX of the sWlng· 'l'mg susper subm,t ted Ihe resolut ion to Con- conditi on and unahle · to mOve,
sonic aircraf t an Ived In Thaila nd
gress after chargin g thai North two weeks ago and agreed to be.
12 days ago to be
come engage d They were marcombat -tested
Vietna mese oatrol boats attac·
In the Vietna m Wal and also to
ried quietly earlier tbls week
ked two U S, - destroy ers m the
j
bolster Amefl ca's all punch
near Tanjon Mallm , about 40 mi·
Tonkm Gulf on Augus l 2 and 4
OTTAW A, March 30, (Reute r}-bod y $1,500.000 beyond w_hat
to report In frachon s of the 1954
,I was
The needle -nosed lets made
The US counle red w,th ItS first les north of here.
The Interna tional Contro l Comr.n- obligated to pay
ceaseflre Jo the co~halnnen of the
lhell comba
air slnkes agams t North VlelISSlon (I.C,C) set UJ' In 1954 to supUnder the 1954 agreement, ICC Geneva Peace Conference, Britain VIetna m on t debut over North
March 25, hittIng tanam
ervlse the eeasefu e durmg Vietnam 's
and the SOVIet Unton, and to gIve
teams datJOned at fixed locahon
rgets near Dong HOl, North VietThe resolul lon has been the
KABU L, March 30, (Bakht ar) war against French rule, has decld· Vietnam, musl be manned by s In an annual report on the Situatio n
all
nam's most southe rn CIty, 35
subjec t of recenl b,tter debate m
-The repres entativ es of the ed to r:educe its personnel by about three member nahons Nobody
But It has not filed an annual re10
miles north of Ihe demlll larlsed
Congre ss. partIcu larly 1Il the Se- Comm erce MlJI,st ry and the Re· one-thu d because of lack o[ money
pon smce 1961 when the struggle zone
Ottawa was able to say what Cananate ForeIg n Relatio ns Comm l' serve Bank parllcl paled m the
An External Affalfs departm ent da mlgbt do If IndIO and
betw';en Saigon and the Viet Cong
Poland
The F-lil returne d 1JI Ihe folttee.. where some membe rs char·
fo,,"gn
IOtern allonal relatIO ns spokesm an who made Ihe disclosure went ahead, wltp parallel one-lhlrd m South VIetnam was rapidly mtenlowlhg days for reoeat miSSto ns
ged the admliu strallo n over-re ac- comm, ltee of the senate yester.
yesterday said that Canada , a mem· reductions as planned
slfYIllS
on targets around 'Dong HOI
ted to t1).e 'l'onkm naval mCldEl1ts. day and discuss ed the agreem ent ber of t\1e commiSSion along WIth
Govern ment sources had mdlcate d
In 1965, lhe North Vietnamese
One of the Jets fa, led to reSenalo r Wayne Morse (Demo cr- betwee n Afgha mstan and Czech- India and Poland, had nOI yet given
at first that the d'-Clslon to tl1m the government expelled I.e C, obscrva· turn from nIght operatI ons
at, Oregon ) and other membe rs oslcva kla on the exchan ge
neal
lis
approva
l,
of
CanadI an delegation 10 the I.C,C
hon 'teams except one in HanOI It
Pong HOI early Thursd ay mornof Ihe commI ttee have questio n- commo ditIes Senato r Abllul HaFlfly.n ine Canadi ans are servmg was made, but they said
later it has said It could no longer guarant ee
Ing the spokes man said
ed whethe r tbe Aug,us t 4' attack d, Dawl Ihe preSId ent of the se- With the I.e e, m Vietnam
Smce not been conSidered by the cablnet
lhm safely because of the US bo
"It IS obVIOUS It has CI ashed "
eve, occurre d
nate preSide d
1954, Canada alone advan""d the
The fCC's ongmal function was mb10g
the spokes man salQ
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Congress Tries
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TEL AVIV, March 30, (AFP )-Comp arativ e calm returne d to
the 100 kJlome tre front along the
River Jordan at 1800 hours local
lasl evemn g after a SIX and a
half hour arhlle ry duel. It was
offiCIallY announc~d here
But some sporad ,c fmng was
st,ll reporte d to be gomg on 1n
Ihe Port Damca s area about 32
kilome tres
north of the Dead
Sea
IsraelI casual ties were gIven as
three serIOusly wound ed and five
sllghllY
wound ed One Israeh
plane was shot down bUI the pilot baled oul and landed safely
In IsraelI tern tory
Earlle r yesterd ay four Israeli
farm worker s were kIlled and
An AmeTl can
volunt eer badly
( Continu ed on page 4 )

more
meanin gful
cooper ation
WIll be mcreas ed
He regret ted that some mmlSler heads of delega llons, had not
found It possibl e to return to DelhI lor the fmal stages of the
confer ence to lake the necess ary
pohtIca l deCISIons
which could
have made I~ a success
Smgh said Ihat hiSlory m,ghl
Judge
the achieve ments
of
the confere nce as either "signl'
ficant or major " The respon se to
the expect allons of those who
were contIn umg to face mlsery
and hardsh ip could not he 'n
an offer by the mterna tlOnal
commu nity to engage 10 studies
and yet more st'JdleS
I

11~

USSR Honours Yu ri Gagarin-tGagarin:
Plan~~Downed.
Wi th State Funeral Today ~ World's Most
Claimr.; Jordan
Industrious

In 'Su bd ue d Optimi'sm
NEW DELHI , March 30. (AP)
-The UN Confer ence on Trade
and Develo pment (UNCT AD) ended ItS two·m onth seSSIOn here
Friday on a note of subdue d optimism
UNCTA D
Secrel ary Genera l
Raul Prebls ch of Argen tma saId
Ihe mem achiev ements had been
two resolut lOns on prefere nces
and supple menta ry financ mgtwo IIrever slble events whose
"pos,lI ve results " would be seen
by the end of 1969. he saId,
Preb'sc h said the oulcom e of
UNCTA D should not be Judged
by whal had happen ed here, but
by whal would happen m Ihe fu_
ture
He backed sugges llons made
by Denma rk and Ihe Nether lands
for admlnl steTlal level meetm g
at the trade and develo pment
board' to take "crucla l deClSIOng",
on vital Issues still unreso lved
Prebisch sa,d
UNCTA D's results had been
"modes t.
bul
POSitive," and the resolut ions Imposed a 'moral respon slblhty " on
develo ped natIOn s to Implem ent
them
He said he hoped an Improv ement In the interna tIOnal SituatIOn would make 1t pOSSible for
develo ped nallons to Implem ent
Iheir target of one pel cent of
gross natIOn al produc t by 1972
UNCTA D PreSid ent
Dmesh
Smgh sa,d Ihe confer enre had
been a 'r:hsap pomtm ent In many
ways, but It had also achiev ed
some succes s'
He said mstead of a sPlnt of
iOterna tlOnal cooper ation permeatmg confer ence diSCUSSions, "we
were In a situati on of confro ntatIOn and bargam mg"
UNCTA D
had been bogged
dDwn from ItS mcepU on by mternatl Onal tenSIOns, Smgh saId,
'bul he hoped thai With an easmg
of these tension s Ihe scope for
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sll 10 Pans at the invltal lon of
PI es,den l de Gaulle from June 4
\.0 7 an offiClal spokes man announce d

Indus try is ready

,

'. ,Ii 'itA'

I

l0

TOKY O
March 26 (Reute r)
West Paklsla n has ordere d a
cemen t rnanuf actul ing plant wlth
a da,lv capacit y of 600 tons from
the Hllach ,
shIpbu IldIng
and
eng ll1 eet mg compa ny,
It was
.lnnouh ced yesterd ay
llitachl saId Ihe order was pla,cd by Ihe ASSOCiated Cemen t of
Lahore , a West Paklst am gavel nment cemen t works. Bnd was
worth aboul 2.500 million yen
(about 2,893.700 pounds st~rllllg)

• J

'

"

rdn...

a mmlst ry of defenc e spokes man

J

,'

t deve
plOnee nng wor k , ptOduc
, ' " ~ i'
lopmel lt and markl:! t testing ,I~
M~O W; Maf~l ~ (R,eil1e't):;i;l;
con~iderably smalle r'tllan !t ~s m Sovtet Cuitu!e MI~t~2a,
r
Yek\l~,
countr ies WIth fewer testrro tluns, torlna FurlSOva ~~;Jead'DI'
cbo!:"o',
Thus. while ')rom'i sing nutrl- arapher laof Molse~""" pubncl
y dis'
lIOn ;lctlvlt ies are taking placc In aa reed her. yestelday over
whether
a numbe r of countr ies, Ihe ac- sexuality is abstrac t.
cOfTlphshments sO far fall conThe d.saarttll,10nt enhvened a preSs
slderab ly short of the. ':ieed: '1'e· confe~nce Ihey wel<l jointly
alvinl
chnolo glcallY , ,malnu tntron "Can 10 publicise an internallona1
ballelbe overco me The arduou s, and _ dancers' competllion beina
held bere
expenSIve
lask
of dolUS II bas 'nexi year.
- .
hardlY belfun,
•,
Blonde, dynami c Furt5eya,
The baSIC fact, ,per~aps, I~ .u'~t lUyelgbioB asainst abslrac ~8, was
govern ments WhlCh ~a~e UISCUS- m Ihis connec lion condem t art ,aDd
ned ballet
sed the need m prmclp !e have
t k'
al direcho n-"wbe n
not faced up to the magJll tude of
a 1/111 a _sexu
thel. role Althou gh govern ments yo~ sec sexual ~Isures on
the stase
recogn ise that an educat ed popu- It IS UD!?leasant. .
,
lace IS import ant lor develo pAt thlS pomt, 62-year old Mo.scyment- and hence give sub~tant- ev sot a roar of laulhte
r
,al suppor t to educat ional Sys- reporters when he ~?terpu fro'." the
~ed II'- a
tems- there is not yet the same loud clear VOice: sexuali
ty lS not
awaren ess that a well-nOUrIshed
abstrac:.
popula twn nas comparabl~ 1mLook;ng 'lDd.sn ant, FurlSeva said
portan ce
through ~ laughte r: "I do not en,
Perhap s thiS lack of govern
tircly agree with you, That IS a bad
mental focus on the Importallc~ Joke,"
of nutntl on for nation al growth
She then launebed inlo a heated
reflect s only art mforma tlOJI gap dissertatIOn to the effect
that sex~.
betwee n the labora tory and the
portray ed on the slas" was meVIpolitic al leader that wllI be .,.y~r. tably natural tstic rather
than realiscome In tlmE;:
Mt:anw hlle, the he, aDd that natural ism was part of
conseq uences lor natiOn al cleve· abs~raCl art,
lopmen t are Increas mgly clear
As ~porters l,ft the confere nce
Wltho ut Improv ed nutnti on In room MOiseyev was seen
10 lOtense
the less favour ed two-th irds of discu;sl on With the Culture
Mmiste r
the world, the develo pment of
Moscow teleVISIOn recently devo-human resour ces-an d thc deve- ted an hour to love scenes
from falopmen t of the natIon s themse l·
mous ballets portray ed by dancers
ves IS sure to be retarde d
from the BolshOI Ballet Compa ny,
--- -~ where MOIseyev has
been a director
for 15 years

Said
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lONDO N March 28, (Reute T/
MI1JlalY leadels of the £lve
natIon Centra l Treaty OrganIs,-\lion (CENT O) yesterd ay ended
<.l h'Vo-da y meetm g here on mutual defenc e
They conclu ded the confer ence
WIth a review of militar y plan·
nmg. coordm atIOn WIth other al
hances . trainIn g naval and cpr
coopet atlOl1. and commU nICatiO ns,

,

j .'

Is AJ.
Se~~ilhl
litJi-;,
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Measures Against T'ax"'·Evadorg'/l'/lllll/l/l/l/l/l/l/l"'/l/l"./l/l/llll""

'I'..

The decision of the cabinel to adopt the
most stringent possible measure against tax
evadors is a timely gesture Several times in
the lIast 'warnings have been Issued against
those who owe the slale dues in form of takes
but no positive response was received. Th~
Kabul municipality and the Fin3nce Mlnlstr
in the past have struggled hard to collect ove~
due taxes hut unfortunately only .• few came
forw3rd and paId their dues
PrOVISIons of the constlt~tlOn relaled to lhe
pa;yment of taxes to the state have been quoted
In the form of advcrtlsements In tI!I' newspapcrs and ovel Itadio hfghamstan for falrlv long
time

t
~I ges:r .~? tJ~elr part wlJl at least save the
'tIe ~I ~ Ime and the evaders themselves
rO;'he.
evadln er~ are. apparen~ly two different :ways of
, g axat.,on One IS long delay In payment,
an~ anolher IS not registering prop;rty for
~~IIICh they have to pay regular taxeS. In the
Irst case. the reeords exist, and the government C3n always caJl on those to pay taxes.
I~h~ second evasion seems to be as serious
as Ie ,,:t (lne No~ reglsteratlon of the properly IS an Illegal actIOn. Those who have their
houtses rented but have not sent copies rtf their
can racl to the government for registration
lhose who own cars without number plate;
and those who hide theIr uwnership of som~
Ilfoperty which are actually theirs, come under
tillS category
The govcrnment would do well to Inform
.111 the foreIgners in the country to send a eopy
If lhe contract of the ,house they rent. This way
the go\'ernment can be kept informed of the
houses which are rented and theIr will Ife no
problem In collecting taxes due on owners.
The department of land and property settie
ment of the Interior Ministry shouIa conduct
surveys In th~ eities and towns on the ownersillp of the property We fire sure it will be a
\ er\' difficult lask
nouscs rcnled out can eaSily be pmpOlnted
and whether ,lhey ha\C registered WIth the
government or not can be checked The Kabul
munICipality ought to stan a system of Issuing
speelal card. aeknowled(l'mg the registeration
of houses rented out to foreigners, to those who
live 10 these houses All it has to do IS to establish a mohlle UOlI to go round the town and
IsSue these eards
We hope that the three above mentioned
minIstries who arc aSSIgned to collect taxes will
form a s ngle department to perform thIs-duty
more effeclently

All thiS mcans that the state has been qUIte
I(enerous. in trymg 10 Invite the pubhe to come
forward and settle their taxation affairs with
the government themselves. Their attentIOn
was also drawn to the legal Implications Invol
v{"d In tax evaSion,
Now It IS ImperatIve for the state to adopt
severe measures to recover the statt:' taxes ThE'
dcelslon of the government In empowering the
MIOIstries of Just!ce. InterIOr and Finance for
the recovery of debts from

pubLe

IS

JustIfIed

Coordmaet.ed actIOn of these thrce nllOlstrles will defmltelv produce resulls The mlOlS
ln of Interior. In accordance With U)(' prOVI
sions of the constitution and ttlx.lllOn law, can

make use of ItS poltce force 10 bring the tax
, evaders before the Courts of La w
The fmance mlnlstrv can fmahse the fman
clal affairs relatell 10 the pa, ment of laxes. and
('ount the amount due on every tax evaders
mcluding the pavment of penally. and the Justice ministry can help arrange state case,) agamst
these IndiVidual tax evaders
Now it IS upto the tax evaders themselves

to do something Before they get themsel ves
mvolved 10 legal compltcations. it, IS far better
If they step forward and pay their dues Such

Thursday s A 111\ <.:arrted an edlto
flal on the misuse of e1eclrrc power
Some people arc known to be mak
JOg free use of electfll:lty whIch cn
m"~ to their homes Viti overhead Ii
nes These 1I"es arc bMe and can ~
plugged IOto In a way as to by pas..
the c1ectnc meter Installed m eal.:h
house That IS one of the rcason~
accordIng to the edlloTlal. why lights
III Lcrtam areas of the cl'y are so
dim durmg the wInter time
A number of people who under
mJne theIr own conSCience and so
!..Ial responSibIlity manage tu con
neet Ihe bulk of their domestK lead
hl the bare overhead ~lectT1c mains
and by dOIng so they mfllct losses
10 the electriC corporation which IS
a public l:Oncern and also deprive
thC'lr fellow CitIzens of their TIght
to make proper usc of the avali.lblc
power
•
Explaining the root l:aUse of thiS
sllautlon the cdltunal stressed th.tl
!lol aU lhose who rhus make it fre\:
U'>C of the elednc power Me e!ellTl
t.al mIOded
They must get ad\ Il,;\: and Looper
.IliOn from those Whll know lhe inS
lflll \lul" 01 the trade
It urged the
Elt df1\. Ill"itlluk 10 be more Vigi
I tnl and bt= on Ihc luok oul for It"
own uffluals entering 1010 tbls IIIe
~al parlnershlp With
Irrespon"Ib'I\:
.IIILcn,
In the m<;antllllC II c"xpressed the
hopt: th,ll Ihe Instllule would hurry
up wHh pI lOS to do away With ov
l'rhe III power
IIne~ and 'iubstJlute
Ihelll l..nmplclcly hy
underground
\. 1hit: "

least 20000 such cases .Ire pendmg
In various Lourls lhrollgh lout !he
country
Now Ihal the Supreme (ourt has
broken the Ice and h,IS exercIsed
Its Independent autharrly, there IS
C\cry hope that a growing number
of these cascs wdl bc deCIded upon
In the near future
One of the letters to the edllor
published In the same Issue u~ the
paper urged the government 10 open

The

meteol
system \,,111 be
fUI thel developed and Improved
{zv(,.sll<l \VIole
Wednesday On
~1<.1tlh 1..J thiS SYStl m \\.lS JOined
iJy the Cosmos 20(; satcliite and
then.: are now three wl:ather
sa
tl,;llites to v.aln glound SelVICes
.'boUl cvclnlles typhllOlb and Ie
<:onnoll!e thl ICC' SltUdtl m
('0:,010S 144
.lnd
Cusmos lB6
"h"h \\eIC launched ('allier al('
Ilwvlng In 01 bits \\ Jlh thell plaIlt:'~ .dmost at light angle to eath
IIlnCI tc enable the wcathcl ser
\ Ilt on th l ~nound to reCt'lVe InIOIIll.JllOI1 from a celtcllh
gtfl
Col <lpha a I POlOt 011 the globe t \V
t(;l' .1 d.IV and keen rl watch on
thp dc'\'e!opment of olll1luspht'lll
PlOt( sses In 11 mc
C l<.;ml S 20h IS nYlllg llPPIOXI
Illrlll'IV III the same (II hIt as ('0
sm(J~-l44 20 mJnut< S apall
and
glv<'s till' \\eathcrmen an oppor
tUllltV l!f cheklr1.~ on the duth('n
llctty llf th( Ulformatlon lee( 1\
pel

night colleges A large number of
people after graduatlOl:' from high
';lhools have had to enter mto some
sort of employment lJ1 order to make
a Ilvmg for themselves tlnd theIr
familIes
However lhe deSIre for
higher
educatIOn IS still alive among most
of these graduates The only way
Ihis t:an be reahsed IS through the
establishment of OIght colleges

tlMt

In

connection With the deve-

I

-

\\ Ith supel somt speeds the diS
tllme of ever 10000 k~lometles
\\ III be c.:OVCI cd 10 only three 01
four houls and mete-orologlcal
mfol matlon along the loute IS
Indlspnsdble both f01 flYing clOd

~

Yea.1y
Half Yearly
Quar'erly

~

$

40

Half Yearly

$

25
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afler the 1964 cablOet revolt

an~

connections With rebels has hJS ho·
use and gram store se\ on fire For

acr

matters ThiS IS because the
two
rebel lnovtments-Chlpemberc's Pan

Afncan Democrahc' Party aod tbe
late Yatuta ChlSlza'S MalaWI Llbe
ration Movement-pledged themselves to help the Mozambican no-

ned

When Yatuta ChlSlza was
cut
down by bullets from an army he
utenant's machmc-gun he was weaflng .1 FRELIMO army
unIform
under hiS clothes Chlpembere and
hiS men got most of then ammUnJ-

Ch,s,m lei him do;"n by

sendlOg

him money Instead of guns he
to America Only then was 11 dlscovcred that he had been hVlng
12
miles easl of Zomba
The strategy of the sec~nty fon:es In MalaWI IS thaI when rebels en

could be used If requested
Dr
Banda could conceivably ask for the

a simple Village. !hlS IS a btg pnco~ help of the Rhodes..n Au Force
to pay HIS house and hIS grain arc 1'/. I
h
d I
Ch
b
all he owns
...
" n t e seeon p
ere
Dr Banda has also got otber fnPDresuBmesd tha, th;'; on y t~bstafc e DIS
al t
r
ends on hIS Side The Portuguese of- B r d an a Hkellcd°peths
an a were 1
e coun ' ry wo
ten cooperatate WI th h 1m 10 securl t y
Id
b h d h
If B
h

harrasscd Dr Banda s security for
ccs without beang caught
When
finally hl~ colleague the Intc Vatuta

"onahst party FRELIMO

u

IS

lper

swmg e 10
Imse
ut
not 'what IS hkely to happen

The PJO~ers holtd th~hbalance ~f
p~wcr In t e coun ~y
cy I m~g t
c cose to put up t elr OW~ en cr
which case Chlpemberc S

fight

would ooly have Just started

For

In

the Pioneers would prefer land-loeked MalaWI to have guns and bread
under someone like Bando Lhan
Pan-Afncamsm and hunger under
someone like Chlpembere
(FWFj

Today

Policy Of Nonalignment
Non alignment means an
active
poliCY It has hever been static but
conslanlly reacts 10 developments m
an endeavour to mfluence them 10
a posillve direCl10n To Sit WIth fol
ded arms and qUietly followmg what
IS taking place has never been
a
characteristIc of the polIcy of non
alignment
, On the conlrary the champiOns of
thIS poltey have from the very he
glOnmg concentrated on
changmg
and modernlsmg JOtcrnaltonal rela
tlOns JO h<lfmony With contempora
ry needs and the eentunes long de
sire of manlttnd for peace and pro
gress
Accordmgly the policy, of non al
Ignmenl means an IOcessant strug
gle (or new .lOd better-the struggle
ror f rcedom mdependence al1d equality of all peoples Without any
thfferencd;
The struggle for peace through
collective sccuTity for all as an al
ternatlve to tendenCies which lead
to the separatIon of peoples and the
formlOg of antagonistic blocs
The struggle for changed mterna
llonal relatlons m the world
and
'heir democratisation, and cspecllli
Iy for changed e~onomIC mternaIlOnal relations leadmg to the abol
Itlon of all ·iorms of explQltalon of
one people by another thc stepped
up economic develdpment and the
removal of the traditional gap In the
development of hIghly
Industnal
and the developlOg countnes
An expressIOn of these goals of
tpe policy of non alignment IS peac~ful and actJve coeXistence which IS
not·a poH~y of status quo or coexIstence belween oppressors and tbose oppressed but the most effiCient
way of altenng the eXlstmg state of
affairs 10 keeping With the deSires of
peoples and the objective matenal

and SOCial conditions of each mdlvIdual country
An Important function of the po
hey of peaceful and active coeXlS
lenee IS to faCIlitate progressIve cha
nges and prevent their delay due; tn
check 109
outSIde Interference and
(onsequently, non alignment presu
mes In csseOl.:C, a constant deCISive
and consistent struggle for the pollIleal and economlC IOdepcndence and
equally of all peoples and for such
international relations whIch
will
ensure and guarantee mdependence
,md equality
I banks to these alms which SUit
the Interests of .1 maJonty of man
kmd all freedom and peace lovmg
peoples Ihe policy Qf non-alignment
has been adopted by many states
ThIS has given It a great strength
.Ind effICiency In International ac
Hons
Its success had two consequences
-flrsl the growing number of countnes which pursue thiS poltcy Sl
nce It has begun to be adopted even

by 'hose wh'ch formally belong

10

the blocs. and, second, more and
more IOlrnSlve attakcs on thiS pohcy
and
aggreSSive
actions
agamst countnes
which pursue
It as a great obstacle to the realasa~
tlOn 01 theIr plans for dominatIon
Among other thmgs, 1&s a resuh
of the policy of non ahgnment, the
situalton 10 tbe world IS Dot petTlfled but IS constantly 10 a process of
lCFmen!atlon At the same
tIme,
lhe champions of tbe poltcy of non
.iltgnment havc constantJy to re"'Cx
amme their tasks and means
for
thclr Implementation
At present, when Impenahst aggresSIOn gravely Jeopardlses
peace
.md lhe fl\lure of the entire mank
Ind, the responslblhtlcs and tasks of

the polH:y of nOD-alignment are becoming even greater, the more so
smce precIsely Ihe small couotnes
are a target of Impenallst' attacks
for which the policy of achve and
peaceful coeXistence repncsenls
a
Vital need and a preconditIon
of
free and IOdepcndcnt nallonal eX1Stence
I he challenge presently faCing the
world and lhe policy of non ahg"
ment 10 II can be summed up as 10
Hows
1) The Vietnam war IS pregnant
WIth the danger of a general nuclc.lr
conflict, With all the consequences
It may have for mankmd as a whole
2) The contlDued Israeh aggress
Ion on the Arab countries In the
form of the prolonged InvaSIOn of
Arab terTitOTles
J) Neo-<:oloOial offenSives on
a
senes of POints throughout the so
called' third world' aimed at subJu
gatmg the countnes of thiS world to
colomallsm and ensuTlng lhelr con
tmued explOItatIOn This offenSive IS
takmg place parahel With intenSified
efforts to preserve the
remammg
stroftgholds of claSSical colomallsRl
and ensure the eXistence of regImes
based on raCial dlSCTlmlnatlon and
suppressIOn,
4) The armament race \YIlh all ItS
I.:onsequences which threaten peace
Bnd diSSIpate resources IOdlspensable for the economic and SOCial de
velopmenl of mankind.
5} Deepening of the gap between
the mdustnal and developmg count~les which IS the malO source
of
l:ontr.ldlcllons and conflicts m the
world and a permanent danger to
world peace
The efforts so far made to give
an answer to thIS challenge and put
an end to negative
developmenls
(Con/wed ou page 4)

End Of Tobacco Road In Rhodesia

L.tsl yeaJ

the 21st S(.'Sslun of

'he UN

Geneal Asseml>ly

nounted

March 21 lnternatlonal

Day on the

an-

L,qu,datl1ln cf All

Fill h1!'\ 01

Racl.d DISCrlmJnatlon
NII\\
fUI
the
~e(ond
lime a
\\ IH 1<.1\\ Hit
III Ive IS bt'lnQ held
dg.lIllst
VI( llOllsatllln of peuple
fur Ih4..'lr l:olour or nallonaltty
Stlllggl( .11..:.unst .111 fel ms ul
I "llSm IS ol jllllllllllLl1 ImpOlt<.ln
l:\
tills \t.ll
NUnlllOUS ftH't~
slul\\ th,lt Idll~b ILII from blcedllll th l rll Ill,Ollls IlIdde hv the
"lliids
plngrpSslV('S
ClIl;\ pu~u
1111- tilt'lJ
1I1lS.llIlhlclpJr
pn!J(:Y
\\!th lVl'll glL.1tl'l i..IIlogHntC
/\ mOllsl1 (IUS II'In .. has
Just
hi I II lOIllJllltled In Hhodl'Slit Sol
1111 S I.Hlst I l'g IIn 1..' t-:.1S executed
th.. Afllt Ills
VIC til,
Mldmbo
IdIOt s Dhl.lmllll ,trld Duly Sha
dl('ck Oil .1 (hdlgp {f lelTortsm
Thp ft,.\tl'" of thC' Rhodpslans IS
sho:.lrecl hv Afllcans In other COUIlIlleS of Southel n Afnca
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whoE,e tal get level IS only 132
mIllion Ib O! the same as last
yea1

In 1965. before Smith's undateral declaratIOn of mdependen
ce the country's 2.600 glowers
weI e

productng close

to

300

'mllion Ib of tobacco and got
an ave) age pnce 10 1965 of 23d
pel Ib
On thiS ba~ls gl ower s' gloss
I etlll n wJ!1 have dropped f,om
ovel £40 mdlion In 1965 tll l:12
mdllUn nils yeal In any Ian
guage

lhls means

sanctwns

hUI t the tobacco gl owel s b,ldIy and the Industry must now
be faCing dIsaster
FOI elgn earnlllgs flom tobal:

co to'allod .1: 47 mdlion 10 19h5
by fal the lal gest Single Item
In total expU1 ts of .I: 1(,5 IllIlIton BII tam accounted fOi hO
pel cent ol tob.!cco eal nmgs
Iepl esenllng 40 pel cent of the
ClOp and Ih,s alone made tobacco the obvIOUS AchIlles heel
[01. Rhode3l:.l In the sanctIOns

wal
Blltam bought highest quality leaf nt the best pI Ices enablmg the mdustry to shelter trl,
thIS cet tam mal keto ~ellmg the
lema\ndel of the ClOp at pnces
low enough to compete With
any othel world producer The
effect of the lal ge tobacco cheque was felt t1uoughout the
countly
Anclallary traders and serVICes
)ehed on It-packers, processes,
aUCNon flool s, shlppel sand fOtwaldels, tobacco me.chants and
brokers,

agllcultural machme-

Iy anj fel tlltsel suppltel~
=
" _ Agllcuitul e IS the biggest' ,employel of labout and as tobacco growmg IS IOtenSlve

ii
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and

II

IS the larges' ct op It IS 10 thiS
AfYlcan employees
al ca that

have been affected

by sanc-

lions

Aflol UDI when the govetnment took eontlol of the mduslty. the glowels aln,lOst to a
man agreed to WOl k on a noploflt, no-less baSIS dutmg what
was hoped would be a bllef
holding
operatIOn
Of
Jhe
thl ee 'obacco floO! s 10 Salisbuty. one became the headquarters of the

government

01

gantsatlOn set up to deal With
all opel atlOns
AuctIOn sales once a tOUllSt
atll action became stlent Only
cal e!ully SCI utlntsed pOI sonnel
Iwndled the lea! alter It was
delivel ed at the floors
The entIre
mdustry
f,om
glowing to selling came undel
the umbl\ella of u new statulo-

ry body. the Tobacco COl pO! ,ItlOn The TC took control of
plOcessmg equIpment and eXlsling sto! es Its board of dIrectors wei e
SWOI n to seci ecy
Their bUSiness
was sanctIOn·

bustmg
FOI

the fll sl time, fal mers

weI e told how much they
could glow and what
they
would be paId befOi e they even prepal ed thelt seed-beds
The governmeI\t gualanteed
a mmlmum pnce-24d a Ib fOt
200 m\lllOn Ib 10 the 1966-67
ClOp 28th a lb for the 1967 68
ClOp of 132 mllhon lb
To cushIOn the CLOp 1 eductIon the gov.el nment "bought
ID" quotas
at 6d a Ib In other
words, fOI every quota wlllmg.
Iy surrendered, growers lecelved a bonus fpr not growmg tobacco
/U the same lime they wei e
glv"n addItIOnal faclhties
111
the shape of loans for 1rrtga~ion

and "diversification" plans,

NatudlllY the numbel of glOwers fell. and some expenenced men moved to other tobacco grOWIng countrIes
MalaWI,
Zambia
and

such as
Angola

The latest announcement will
force othel s ofT the land
and
d,mmlsh the chances of any IIIstant l<leturn to noramhty," so
often promIsed by the regIme.
If sanctIOns are lifted
The CllSIS has caused some

lO-ftghtlOg 10 the tobacco tt a,d e The two work 109 tobacco
flam s are both pubhc campames One made a takeover bid
fm the other dunng 1967 Th"
caused an OutCI y among glowei s

whose

01

ganlsatlOn

the

RhodeSIa Tobacco -ASSOCIatIOn
made

el

somewhat mept coun-

tel-ofl'el whIch gave It contlOl
of lhe flom. but at an exorbitant pI Ice some of w~l1ch hacj
to be paid out of the glOwel s
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Ho'w-Dcf W~r Cel~brate
New Year?
1

\

. ,

The 21st of March marks the \ der the mfluence of a dream The
Afghan new year It IS a hllarThousands of people WItnessed
.lous day augurtng several ame- thIS Year the raIsIng of the flag 10
nIties worth re]Olcmg
that spacIous cour1Yal'd WIth the
the governor openmg the cereA 'natIOn of farmers. the Af- mony A long metal pole covered
ghans are attached to tbe 'land wltb a vllne1Y of fabncs IS hOIand cultJvate every bIt of It pro- sted by a number of attendants
vldtng that there is enough wa- WIth not an Imposmg flag on
ter And how plentIful water's top Th. pole IS so long and heavy that It has to be supportep
m the country'
through ropes held by other atdants whIle
bemg
hOIsted
The
new
year's
day
otherWise It may kill or tJ1Jure
rejuvenates
human beIngS as
scores of people if collapsed as
well as plants Commg out of hIbernatJon, they feel a ktnd of It almost did this year
elatIOn never experIenced
other occaslOlls

on

t IS

"

growers
,He
to receive only
22d a
Ib
on thIS year s
crop,

Edllortal

Yearly

h
eh Ipcm berc s tnbCsmc,m
were
rc
Side
Chlpcmbcrc h\ed there for months

I .lIld IIlg

I UI

board number 23043

FO R E I G N

~

Af 1000
Af 600
Af 300

force of 85 terrorISts, Infl1\raled IOto
Ihe country about stx weeks ago
Since they entered MalaWI the rc~
bel forces have beeo making for
"Yaoland"-the lake shore area

RhodeSia's tobacco mdustl y IS
now 10 deep tr ouble The gove, nmenl has announced that the

Fot' other numbers first dial sWltch-

""bscrtpllon rate!

estimated

orr

ter Ihe country tb~y let tbem movel
from 'FRELIMO.
"
deep Into the country before strik-~,'<, :And,i~'Was FRELIMO\lba\ guided
IJg Thousands of MalaWI Young ilbo," 'tbrough )ungles across MozaPlOnee" seal the border
behlhd
mlllljuo and zambl~ tq enable: them
them
I' to get to Mal.",,, The Portugu~e do
Cblpembere IS hopelessly outnunot Want "Malawi' to be turned IIlto
mbered ~y MalaWI securIty forces. a Mozambique tlal1onaltst' base so
Tbe Young Pioneers are probably tbat' tbls tIme they have sealOd tbelr
100.000 strong m all Then there part of the border to make sur~ that
IS the army whIch IS made up of Chlpembere does not eseape
nearly 4,000 m e n ,
There ~re, also two alarmmg p&.>Although Villagers In the area arSIble consequences to Chipembere's
Duod the lake were once loyal to
move Firstly the MalaWI PresIdent
Cb,pembere t!,iey mIght not be so. has a pledge from ,tbe RhodeSIan
h~lpful thIs hOle. For tbe
Young rebel Premier Ian SmIth Ihat If
Pioneers have taught them a lesson
law and oede; broke dow'n In the
Anyone they suspect of haVIng lcountry RhodeSIan secunty forces

lopmenl of hIgh altitude flIghts

I hI. "HTI( I"SIl\: l)! tht' puper lar
flul III Mtlde by Inayalullah Ma~
!,ud 111I Ih," unporlanl.: c of statlsllcs 10
• 'JIll' 1\1 \" :-ip.t»t'r Plllllts oul lhlll
pl.lllllU dl.:VlClopnwnlal ,ICIIVIt!CS
Ihl .. ppt'alrIlH:e of Il'glll~11
ell I
III Jllother cdltonal Ihe papc:r wei
IHlls OVt'l 10000 ktltlnu lI('s lullg
\llllli U Ihe
arrangemc.:nts thai have
n('« sSltdtes \ xhaUS1Iv(
l/1fol mol
hnll tI1HIt· 10 I,tunl.:h Iller.tLy courses
tHlll L\bout .tIOlosph( ll< plocesses
III \.trltHh pnson'i
flll I ,.,duh tl 5e.l1t'
Ind.t} s hltlh In liS edItOrial halls
The, Cusmos-20(i has already
th\: Idllcvt=menl or (h~
Supreme
d hCOVCI pd sevel al strong strea
( bUT( In rl.:,ohmg a case which had
mlOg With a veluuty of ;jeO 400
hecn pendmg for 24 years
k,IOInt't!('s Pl'1 hoUl whlth can
Neglo(~
In tilL Republic of
By takIng a deCISion un the case
put a btakl' un the muvement cf Suuth Afllcd In the Portuguese
the Supreme CoeTl relieved ii large
un clllllOel Some of tocse flows
(olomes In Afllca share the sa
number of farmers In Chakhansur
are on the aIrcraft s way to Cuba
me lot RaCIsts In those count~
Mea f~l..lm a long Winded con trover
and the United Stales
I Jl:.'~ J010 efforts to cmry out lesy over dIsputed land
It IS to be taken Into consldel
piisais
ugalnst
fleedom flghrhls was not the first nor the last atICJI1 the newspaper
lemarks
tePi
\ut:h t:ase The editorIal eshmated at 'lIlllll'llll'HllllllllllUllllllllllll.. lllllfllllllllllll.....ljl..111lIIlIlIlIlIllillUllUl"lllllltlllllllllllll,
Illltttllllllll/IIIIIIIII•• IIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIUI1llllllllllllllltlllJllllltlJllllllllll!1
=
S KHALIL, Edltor-tn.Chte!
DIsplay
Column Inch, Af. 100
;
t"unlm/(m seven Imes per inserfU>n)
Telephbne
24047
~ Clllwtled per I",e, bold type At 20
SHAPIB ... RAHEL. Editor
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Chlpembcrc, Wlth' hiS
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- In the beauti'ful valllys that he
uoder rolling htIls nelir Zomba, ca'
pltal cIty of MalaWI. armcd guernlias he 10 walt to stnke at the Re, publtc's President Dr Hastings KamuzO Banda
W,th them IS their leader, the
former EducallOI\ ~OIster, Henry
Chlpembere SaId Banda about blm
"I bave been hopmg and praytog
that ChlpembeI~ comes. back home,
so that we can deal With him once
and for all"
Two months ago another fotmer
MalaWI mlDlster. Yatuta Ch,Slza. tumed Up 10 the ~ounlry With hIS
band of 35 guernllas and was klll o

Food For l'hought
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ThIS elatIon was fil'St felt about fIve thousand Years ago m
anCient

Bactrla where

the Kmg of the

Varna.

Aryans maugu-

rated the new year's celebratlOns
A!; the prophet of the fil st organtsed rehglOn m thiS part of the

world,

Zoroaster later encoura

ged farmmg and ",nlmal husbandary. as he oreached 10 Bactrla and elsewhere So people became used to shedd 109 Ihe mertla and gloom of the past wmter
and
reJolcmg
the commencement of anothel
yea I Imbued
With hopes and antiCIpatIOns
Everywhere m the country Vil_
lagers tnronged a spacIOus area
\vhlch 1 hey surrounded In ordel

to watch whose bullocks plough
ed 'he nimble
ground better
The ceremony which I~ stIll ob
seTved was opened With a pra·
yel by a onest who wlshed ev('
I vbodv good croos ,Ind the I P
sultant prospelltv
Successful
farmei s
tenderl
theIr bullocks all through Winter
feedmg these WIth a mIx

ture of drIed wheat (haffe and
clover topped by a dosage of
crushed cotton seeds
Healthy
and youthful
bullocks were a
source of JOY as well as pnde COl
their owners and the I ace between vallOUS pairs nullmg the
ploushare was an enJoyable spe-

ctacle for the villagers
Tn order to

perpetuate

thiS
tl adition the admmlstl atlon egged on the governors from tIme
to time to arrange these spect
aeles on a larger scale A royal
decree IS Issued a few days bef01 e the settmg 10 of the
new

year which IS read aloud by the
governors to the Dubhc on new
years day

Accordmg to thIS declee. the
Kmg of the Afghans ha I ps upon
the same strmlf as Yama did He

The clowds consIst of the 10habItants of Mazare Shanf. the
InvOlrons, towns

1n other parts

of northern Afghanstan
and
Kabul But those Who have got
to be there because theIr presence during
the ceremonies
may result 10 c,urmg theIr ailments Win the day As soon as

the pole IS erected. people 'm
mediately surroundmg It start

scream 109 their heads off Crtes
of

'he can see now" and

he

can walk" and 'he can hear"
keep ~he mlllmg crowds spell
bound The story
goes that a
number of blind cllpoled and
deaf persons are brought '0 the
mausoleum a few days pTlor to
the ceremonies and confIned to
the adJolOmg rooms They are
let loose a few minutes before
the flag IS being
hOisted and
examIned
by thE.'" docl/Jrs.. As
sOon as the Dole IS erected the

to appeal and large. 10 scale
Thousands of people gathered
arcund another mausoleufit supposed to be the haltmg placc
fOl the cnrrter of Ah's' bod~
The area IS known as Sakhl.
meaning
generous-one of th0
nick names gIven to the Prophet's ~()n-Jn-Iaw

Due to the'

lack of anothN

nlh aetlOn
such as the annuctl
planting ceremony
Jarger Cl-

cwds VISI ted

Sakhl

thIS new

year's day and there were more
children among them 4.nd [01

the k,dd,es there were merry
go-rounds. make-shift tOY store,
and )"te flymg The crude locally made merry go-rounds With
small wooden horses attache<l
to them

were

hand·opera te,l

The tov stores sold a large numbel

of a

unIque wooden Af

ghan laYs called 'ghergheranak'
meanmg sumethmg that mak2s

blmd I egams hiS eyeSIght the
Cripple hIS powef to walk and

a sque8kmg nOIse

the deaf thE' crlpatHY

R .. holdmg the har.dle
and
t\\ Irlmg 'he t3Y the tee'h
of
the wheel t3uch the moveable
plecc on too of It 10 successIOn

of hE'al

II1g

And what a Sight
they make·
The people around them neal
Iy stamoed them In the rush to
teal off a piece of their clothes
to take 'to
thC'lr close fnend . .
01 relatives suffering from one
or the other of these alhnents

They believe that even by touchIng thiS piece of cloth 'he aJ!
ment will be cured completelY
And the lucky men and worne.l
who have
been miraculously

cured mSlde

the courtyard of

tne mausoleum become almost
ITlslantly
naked as nnthmg IS

left on them'
Hel e 10 Kabul thc Mayor IS
suppsed ,to hOIst another flag,
but thIS one has
no rehgIot.,
SignIficance ThiS yeal the De

The fastel

ycu 'wlrl It 'he mo

re squeakIng you hear

And so-

metimes a nughty boy takes
you by surprise when he out of
the blue suddenly stal ts t w, II
109 hiS toy close

to YOUl

ear

What can you do to him? He
has the fight to use hIS toy and
he uses It the way he 1Ikes best
Hundreds of squeakers ar~
made and sold by Kabul carpenters every new Year's day bUl
these are so crude and the col
our used so pnmltlve

Another
attractIon was the
row of oeddlel S selhng a variety of wares and an assortmen t
of medlcmes and cures" to the

puty Mayor hOIsted the fla!> 10
the Gram Market after a bnet

credulous cro.wdc::

speech wlshmg the Citizens
t.:I
have plenty I of grams dunng
the new year But there was an-

Of COurse \ the kids were also
taken 10 by kite flYers who forced the atlentlOn of the people
by their colourfull tOYS
The

othet attt actIOn

more popular

diamond-shape
kites are ma r4 ('
of a pIece of thlO paper suppor

'ed diagonally by slices

kite

The

treated

stnng

IS

wound around a wheel
whirr
has two handles on elthel SIQ('
like a flshmg
rod One m~n

holds the wheel gently In hI,
hands SO that
II may
'u. '
when necessary and the .Jth.:" I
fhes Ihe k le With someone hJl
dmg the two Sides of " and let
tmg It go at a SIgnal The lot
IS flown through
strIngmg' till It

]el'kmg" dnd
about lH (J
to three hundred feet hIgh ,10.1
then an ooposmg kite nears Jt
10

IS

slow mollon A great deal

manoeuvnng

15

"I

\\. hf'o

reqUired

kite flyet kncws when and

h'H\

UsuallY, the opposing kite IS
reached by sU Ingmg one s 1)\' 1\

kite and theo dIpping "
that both strmgs touch (a~h
other And the kIte usmg m01C

and ammal husbandry men throughout the country ThIS year
however. nothmg
cf the sort
happened 10 Kabul and the ceremopies m the provmces were atten(jed by hIgher offtclals almost
half-heat tedly as If Afghamstan
had suddenly ceased to be agrIcultural

speed usually enjoys more cutting oower AnQther
stamoede

follows the cuttmg of the kite
by ~undreds cf k,ddles and teenage boys who rush

to catch It
one p)ece bUI generally II IS shred
ded to bits by so many h IntIs
stnvlOg to snatch It There arc

Of course tl adlllons conSidered
to be based on rehglOn perslsted

small stoles In the older ~alIS
of Kabul that sell kites as

and the people a ttended the cere

well as wheels With or wlthou
the treated StllOg and score'" of

monIes With the same rehglOus

zeal One of these was the hOlstmg of the flag mSlde the yard
of the Mausoleum of Ali Moham

poople go kIte

flyIng

to thc

Khalr Khana area on Fndayc;

In

Mal ch and April

mad's son-m~law and the fourth

An old man testing the "squeaker" Is going to bUy tor is
kid. The carpenter's son made pots of money that day out of his
crude and distracting toys.

handling a ClOp of only 132
mllhon
Ib fOI two floors so
both have had to diverSify thl
ough
Subsld,al y compames
whIch manufacture
plOducts
such as soups Shal eholders doubt If theIr compames WIll be
able to declare much of i diVIdend thts year or next
Meanwhile the search fm sales by the Tobacco CorporatIOn,
the legal owner of the tobacco was earned on WIth gl eat
zest
Its agents loamed new and
old markets
Every busmess10

and a

number

Wise nobodY gets hUI

of enlhralled kIds on "horse back"

t

01

01 [In·

ded If not WIshed thus

Let
The
Your

of bo

mboo and tied In the centre With
a strmg The stnng
IS trea~('\.1
With a mIxture contammg glas..
powder to sharpen It 10 order to
cut the strmg of the oppone1lt s

to attack the enemy

The MIOlStl y of Agncullure In
cooperatIOn WIth local governor~
gave prIzes to the best farmers

caliph of !slam AlthQUgh assaSSInated In Traq. his body IS supposed to have been brought on camel
back to Mazare Shant and burned
there The present bUlldmg was
constructed by Sultan
Hussein
Balqara m the 15th century un-

A hand-operated merry go-round
enjoying themselves at Saldll

fighting a kIte and the exp 'I t

asks everyone/Concerned to cultivate more eroos, plant
more
seedmgs and ,ealse better cattle

hall InSUI ance I eser ves
Th~1 e IS insuffiCient I evenu~

The more
urban and Inclt lr
ceremonies observed on the ()t':caslon of the new year s day are
serVIng of a numbel
of fi Ulls
and a speCIal dIsh Black
c:llld
green I aIS1I1S, dned apncots and
a vanety of shelled nuts
tHe
soaked In warm watel two JayS
prior
to
Nawrose
the new
near's day The dried frUib ale
thus softened and the
watl',
sweetened
to make the dllnk
pleasant
These al e sel vt'a In
bowls and glasses to ml'mbpl~

VIsltmg close friends and Ielat·
IVes In Nowrose IS not a mu~t
as new clothes ale optIOnal
Pnmrose IS assocldted
With
Nowlose In Kabul anri the assoCiation sounds qUite apt as the

two rhyme and flounsh together
But the whole couotry espeCIally the northern parts 31 e cove·
red WIth WIld lulips and oth~r
flowers From the mdustnal tov. n

of Pule Khumry to the banks of
the Oxus River the vast steppes
caroets of

are beautifIed With

mul tl coloured buds and flowers
Seen from the aIr between Apnl
and May It makes one of the
mosl fabulous SIghts 10 the whole
\VOlld
The Wild tullOS 10 AfghanIStan ale o! led dark red. plOk
and whIle colours WIth a black
spot at the lower end of the
petals Tncy can be transplanted

Friends

In
On'

bv burf' 1n~ then bulbs early 10
Malch VIllage urchIns haVing no
means of makmg pocket money

collec' Wild 'UIIOS from the fields acd sell these to motonsts
They have the audlcaty to ,'oj)

News

speedIllg cars on the highways
sometImes at a great IISk o:.,"d
shove their bouquets to the' face
of the pas~cngers One
bouqt.'t
does not COst more than Af:;; ~

but stopping 'he cal
IS highly hdzardous

10

11111 speed

NOWIOSC IS a preclOU~
trad,·
tlon which should be PI cserved
and perpNu.lted
The govern
ment ought to continue the cu
stom of awa) ding pnzes to the
best farmers and ilnlmal husban
dl vmell In OIdel
to encourage
farming

Also the sappllOgs planted or
ellhcl SIde of the h,ghwaYs should be wa'cred regularly The
number of sappllOgs thus planted
un to billions dUI mg
the last
ten years bu~ those left do not exceed ten thousands The question of
mamle!;1anCe IS of Vital Importance
In thlS area as well as 111 other

The Kabul Tunes
Gives A 10 Per cent
Discount To Eyery

New Subscllber

I

actIVItIes publicly fmanced

Introduced By

but

A

Presen~

poorly supervlst::d

of the family and VISltOlS Onlv
I alSln~ soaked

In

water are av-

ailable for sale
by slde-w,IK
peddlers but the home prcpo
ration IS an excellent to!1l:0ct
and more deltclous

The speCial

I

il

dIsh IS cons sll'd

of while nce topped With spIn

ach. yogurt and sugar SPIO ICIt
IS supposed to fortify the bOil",
and not the .mucles as popeye
the saIlor believes

man at one time was promised

a bonus m the shape of laddlttonal foreIgn exchange If he sold
tobacco
ThIS scheme was abandoned
when It looked as If too many
amateurs were spmhng the busmess for the TC men The lattel had a hard time as It was
al rangmg foreIgn offices and
subSidIary smugglmg shIpments
out WIth false documents and
leadmg a James Bond eXlsten
De of secre,t meetmga m pm tsparttcularly fl ee ports-around
the world
I Conlinued on page 4 )

"

In certalO familIes

10

Kabul

a speCial bl and of round cookIes
are prepared for
the occasIOn

Made of nce flollr. butter sugar
and
a
plOch
of
ground
pistachIO
In
their
navels
the cookies .make a crunchy en-

Joyment WIth the afternoon tea
These are also avaIlable 10 res
taurelnts and provISion
stores
known, as nce cookies
But of
COurse the home-made ones are far
superIor

The formal

Smarth peddlers spread an odd assortment
up his mind about what he wants to buy.

of Wl\res but the small boys can not make

aspccls

of

Naw

AU's monument at Sakhl with the surrounding crowds gao

rose are not as formal as Eld's thered for praye~ as well as relaxation.
People Wish one a]lothel a hapP}1
new yeal If they so d£,sll e othel ~

f
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Mall ~JlOlItd lllwClV{ how nJm;h hr

ha.~ )Hure thall

more

rhcm he

I

h( wUlltj arid

unhappy he

might

hOI"
he

r~aJLy If,
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Measures Against T'ax"'·Evadorg'/l'/lllll/l/l/l/l/l/l/l"'/l/l"./l/l/llll""

'I'..

The decision of the cabinel to adopt the
most stringent possible measure against tax
evadors is a timely gesture Several times in
the lIast 'warnings have been Issued against
those who owe the slale dues in form of takes
but no positive response was received. Th~
Kabul municipality and the Fin3nce Mlnlstr
in the past have struggled hard to collect ove~
due taxes hut unfortunately only .• few came
forw3rd and paId their dues
PrOVISIons of the constlt~tlOn relaled to lhe
pa;yment of taxes to the state have been quoted
In the form of advcrtlsements In tI!I' newspapcrs and ovel Itadio hfghamstan for falrlv long
time

t
~I ges:r .~? tJ~elr part wlJl at least save the
'tIe ~I ~ Ime and the evaders themselves
rO;'he.
evadln er~ are. apparen~ly two different :ways of
, g axat.,on One IS long delay In payment,
an~ anolher IS not registering prop;rty for
~~IIICh they have to pay regular taxeS. In the
Irst case. the reeords exist, and the government C3n always caJl on those to pay taxes.
I~h~ second evasion seems to be as serious
as Ie ,,:t (lne No~ reglsteratlon of the properly IS an Illegal actIOn. Those who have their
houtses rented but have not sent copies rtf their
can racl to the government for registration
lhose who own cars without number plate;
and those who hide theIr uwnership of som~
Ilfoperty which are actually theirs, come under
tillS category
The govcrnment would do well to Inform
.111 the foreIgners in the country to send a eopy
If lhe contract of the ,house they rent. This way
the go\'ernment can be kept informed of the
houses which are rented and theIr will Ife no
problem In collecting taxes due on owners.
The department of land and property settie
ment of the Interior Ministry shouIa conduct
surveys In th~ eities and towns on the ownersillp of the property We fire sure it will be a
\ er\' difficult lask
nouscs rcnled out can eaSily be pmpOlnted
and whether ,lhey ha\C registered WIth the
government or not can be checked The Kabul
munICipality ought to stan a system of Issuing
speelal card. aeknowled(l'mg the registeration
of houses rented out to foreigners, to those who
live 10 these houses All it has to do IS to establish a mohlle UOlI to go round the town and
IsSue these eards
We hope that the three above mentioned
minIstries who arc aSSIgned to collect taxes will
form a s ngle department to perform thIs-duty
more effeclently

All thiS mcans that the state has been qUIte
I(enerous. in trymg 10 Invite the pubhe to come
forward and settle their taxation affairs with
the government themselves. Their attentIOn
was also drawn to the legal Implications Invol
v{"d In tax evaSion,
Now It IS ImperatIve for the state to adopt
severe measures to recover the statt:' taxes ThE'
dcelslon of the government In empowering the
MIOIstries of Just!ce. InterIOr and Finance for
the recovery of debts from

pubLe

IS

JustIfIed

Coordmaet.ed actIOn of these thrce nllOlstrles will defmltelv produce resulls The mlOlS
ln of Interior. In accordance With U)(' prOVI
sions of the constitution and ttlx.lllOn law, can

make use of ItS poltce force 10 bring the tax
, evaders before the Courts of La w
The fmance mlnlstrv can fmahse the fman
clal affairs relatell 10 the pa, ment of laxes. and
('ount the amount due on every tax evaders
mcluding the pavment of penally. and the Justice ministry can help arrange state case,) agamst
these IndiVidual tax evaders
Now it IS upto the tax evaders themselves

to do something Before they get themsel ves
mvolved 10 legal compltcations. it, IS far better
If they step forward and pay their dues Such

Thursday s A 111\ <.:arrted an edlto
flal on the misuse of e1eclrrc power
Some people arc known to be mak
JOg free use of electfll:lty whIch cn
m"~ to their homes Viti overhead Ii
nes These 1I"es arc bMe and can ~
plugged IOto In a way as to by pas..
the c1ectnc meter Installed m eal.:h
house That IS one of the rcason~
accordIng to the edlloTlal. why lights
III Lcrtam areas of the cl'y are so
dim durmg the wInter time
A number of people who under
mJne theIr own conSCience and so
!..Ial responSibIlity manage tu con
neet Ihe bulk of their domestK lead
hl the bare overhead ~lectT1c mains
and by dOIng so they mfllct losses
10 the electriC corporation which IS
a public l:Oncern and also deprive
thC'lr fellow CitIzens of their TIght
to make proper usc of the avali.lblc
power
•
Explaining the root l:aUse of thiS
sllautlon the cdltunal stressed th.tl
!lol aU lhose who rhus make it fre\:
U'>C of the elednc power Me e!ellTl
t.al mIOded
They must get ad\ Il,;\: and Looper
.IliOn from those Whll know lhe inS
lflll \lul" 01 the trade
It urged the
Elt df1\. Ill"itlluk 10 be more Vigi
I tnl and bt= on Ihc luok oul for It"
own uffluals entering 1010 tbls IIIe
~al parlnershlp With
Irrespon"Ib'I\:
.IIILcn,
In the m<;antllllC II c"xpressed the
hopt: th,ll Ihe Instllule would hurry
up wHh pI lOS to do away With ov
l'rhe III power
IIne~ and 'iubstJlute
Ihelll l..nmplclcly hy
underground
\. 1hit: "

least 20000 such cases .Ire pendmg
In various Lourls lhrollgh lout !he
country
Now Ihal the Supreme (ourt has
broken the Ice and h,IS exercIsed
Its Independent autharrly, there IS
C\cry hope that a growing number
of these cascs wdl bc deCIded upon
In the near future
One of the letters to the edllor
published In the same Issue u~ the
paper urged the government 10 open

The

meteol
system \,,111 be
fUI thel developed and Improved
{zv(,.sll<l \VIole
Wednesday On
~1<.1tlh 1..J thiS SYStl m \\.lS JOined
iJy the Cosmos 20(; satcliite and
then.: are now three wl:ather
sa
tl,;llites to v.aln glound SelVICes
.'boUl cvclnlles typhllOlb and Ie
<:onnoll!e thl ICC' SltUdtl m
('0:,010S 144
.lnd
Cusmos lB6
"h"h \\eIC launched ('allier al('
Ilwvlng In 01 bits \\ Jlh thell plaIlt:'~ .dmost at light angle to eath
IIlnCI tc enable the wcathcl ser
\ Ilt on th l ~nound to reCt'lVe InIOIIll.JllOI1 from a celtcllh
gtfl
Col <lpha a I POlOt 011 the globe t \V
t(;l' .1 d.IV and keen rl watch on
thp dc'\'e!opment of olll1luspht'lll
PlOt( sses In 11 mc
C l<.;ml S 20h IS nYlllg llPPIOXI
Illrlll'IV III the same (II hIt as ('0
sm(J~-l44 20 mJnut< S apall
and
glv<'s till' \\eathcrmen an oppor
tUllltV l!f cheklr1.~ on the duth('n
llctty llf th( Ulformatlon lee( 1\
pel

night colleges A large number of
people after graduatlOl:' from high
';lhools have had to enter mto some
sort of employment lJ1 order to make
a Ilvmg for themselves tlnd theIr
familIes
However lhe deSIre for
higher
educatIOn IS still alive among most
of these graduates The only way
Ihis t:an be reahsed IS through the
establishment of OIght colleges

tlMt

In

connection With the deve-

I

-

\\ Ith supel somt speeds the diS
tllme of ever 10000 k~lometles
\\ III be c.:OVCI cd 10 only three 01
four houls and mete-orologlcal
mfol matlon along the loute IS
Indlspnsdble both f01 flYing clOd

~

Yea.1y
Half Yearly
Quar'erly

~

$

40

Half Yearly

$

25
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afler the 1964 cablOet revolt

an~

connections With rebels has hJS ho·
use and gram store se\ on fire For

acr

matters ThiS IS because the
two
rebel lnovtments-Chlpemberc's Pan

Afncan Democrahc' Party aod tbe
late Yatuta ChlSlza'S MalaWI Llbe
ration Movement-pledged themselves to help the Mozambican no-

ned

When Yatuta ChlSlza was
cut
down by bullets from an army he
utenant's machmc-gun he was weaflng .1 FRELIMO army
unIform
under hiS clothes Chlpembere and
hiS men got most of then ammUnJ-

Ch,s,m lei him do;"n by

sendlOg

him money Instead of guns he
to America Only then was 11 dlscovcred that he had been hVlng
12
miles easl of Zomba
The strategy of the sec~nty fon:es In MalaWI IS thaI when rebels en

could be used If requested
Dr
Banda could conceivably ask for the

a simple Village. !hlS IS a btg pnco~ help of the Rhodes..n Au Force
to pay HIS house and hIS grain arc 1'/. I
h
d I
Ch
b
all he owns
...
" n t e seeon p
ere
Dr Banda has also got otber fnPDresuBmesd tha, th;'; on y t~bstafc e DIS
al t
r
ends on hIS Side The Portuguese of- B r d an a Hkellcd°peths
an a were 1
e coun ' ry wo
ten cooperatate WI th h 1m 10 securl t y
Id
b h d h
If B
h

harrasscd Dr Banda s security for
ccs without beang caught
When
finally hl~ colleague the Intc Vatuta

"onahst party FRELIMO

u

IS

lper

swmg e 10
Imse
ut
not 'what IS hkely to happen

The PJO~ers holtd th~hbalance ~f
p~wcr In t e coun ~y
cy I m~g t
c cose to put up t elr OW~ en cr
which case Chlpemberc S

fight

would ooly have Just started

For

In

the Pioneers would prefer land-loeked MalaWI to have guns and bread
under someone like Bando Lhan
Pan-Afncamsm and hunger under
someone like Chlpembere
(FWFj

Today

Policy Of Nonalignment
Non alignment means an
active
poliCY It has hever been static but
conslanlly reacts 10 developments m
an endeavour to mfluence them 10
a posillve direCl10n To Sit WIth fol
ded arms and qUietly followmg what
IS taking place has never been
a
characteristIc of the polIcy of non
alignment
, On the conlrary the champiOns of
thIS poltey have from the very he
glOnmg concentrated on
changmg
and modernlsmg JOtcrnaltonal rela
tlOns JO h<lfmony With contempora
ry needs and the eentunes long de
sire of manlttnd for peace and pro
gress
Accordmgly the policy, of non al
Ignmenl means an IOcessant strug
gle (or new .lOd better-the struggle
ror f rcedom mdependence al1d equality of all peoples Without any
thfferencd;
The struggle for peace through
collective sccuTity for all as an al
ternatlve to tendenCies which lead
to the separatIon of peoples and the
formlOg of antagonistic blocs
The struggle for changed mterna
llonal relatlons m the world
and
'heir democratisation, and cspecllli
Iy for changed e~onomIC mternaIlOnal relations leadmg to the abol
Itlon of all ·iorms of explQltalon of
one people by another thc stepped
up economic develdpment and the
removal of the traditional gap In the
development of hIghly
Industnal
and the developlOg countnes
An expressIOn of these goals of
tpe policy of non alignment IS peac~ful and actJve coeXistence which IS
not·a poH~y of status quo or coexIstence belween oppressors and tbose oppressed but the most effiCient
way of altenng the eXlstmg state of
affairs 10 keeping With the deSires of
peoples and the objective matenal

and SOCial conditions of each mdlvIdual country
An Important function of the po
hey of peaceful and active coeXlS
lenee IS to faCIlitate progressIve cha
nges and prevent their delay due; tn
check 109
outSIde Interference and
(onsequently, non alignment presu
mes In csseOl.:C, a constant deCISive
and consistent struggle for the pollIleal and economlC IOdepcndence and
equally of all peoples and for such
international relations whIch
will
ensure and guarantee mdependence
,md equality
I banks to these alms which SUit
the Interests of .1 maJonty of man
kmd all freedom and peace lovmg
peoples Ihe policy Qf non-alignment
has been adopted by many states
ThIS has given It a great strength
.Ind effICiency In International ac
Hons
Its success had two consequences
-flrsl the growing number of countnes which pursue thiS poltcy Sl
nce It has begun to be adopted even

by 'hose wh'ch formally belong

10

the blocs. and, second, more and
more IOlrnSlve attakcs on thiS pohcy
and
aggreSSive
actions
agamst countnes
which pursue
It as a great obstacle to the realasa~
tlOn 01 theIr plans for dominatIon
Among other thmgs, 1&s a resuh
of the policy of non ahgnment, the
situalton 10 tbe world IS Dot petTlfled but IS constantly 10 a process of
lCFmen!atlon At the same
tIme,
lhe champions of tbe poltcy of non
.iltgnment havc constantJy to re"'Cx
amme their tasks and means
for
thclr Implementation
At present, when Impenahst aggresSIOn gravely Jeopardlses
peace
.md lhe fl\lure of the entire mank
Ind, the responslblhtlcs and tasks of

the polH:y of nOD-alignment are becoming even greater, the more so
smce precIsely Ihe small couotnes
are a target of Impenallst' attacks
for which the policy of achve and
peaceful coeXistence repncsenls
a
Vital need and a preconditIon
of
free and IOdepcndcnt nallonal eX1Stence
I he challenge presently faCing the
world and lhe policy of non ahg"
ment 10 II can be summed up as 10
Hows
1) The Vietnam war IS pregnant
WIth the danger of a general nuclc.lr
conflict, With all the consequences
It may have for mankmd as a whole
2) The contlDued Israeh aggress
Ion on the Arab countries In the
form of the prolonged InvaSIOn of
Arab terTitOTles
J) Neo-<:oloOial offenSives on
a
senes of POints throughout the so
called' third world' aimed at subJu
gatmg the countnes of thiS world to
colomallsm and ensuTlng lhelr con
tmued explOItatIOn This offenSive IS
takmg place parahel With intenSified
efforts to preserve the
remammg
stroftgholds of claSSical colomallsRl
and ensure the eXistence of regImes
based on raCial dlSCTlmlnatlon and
suppressIOn,
4) The armament race \YIlh all ItS
I.:onsequences which threaten peace
Bnd diSSIpate resources IOdlspensable for the economic and SOCial de
velopmenl of mankind.
5} Deepening of the gap between
the mdustnal and developmg count~les which IS the malO source
of
l:ontr.ldlcllons and conflicts m the
world and a permanent danger to
world peace
The efforts so far made to give
an answer to thIS challenge and put
an end to negative
developmenls
(Con/wed ou page 4)

End Of Tobacco Road In Rhodesia

L.tsl yeaJ

the 21st S(.'Sslun of

'he UN

Geneal Asseml>ly

nounted

March 21 lnternatlonal

Day on the

an-

L,qu,datl1ln cf All

Fill h1!'\ 01

Racl.d DISCrlmJnatlon
NII\\
fUI
the
~e(ond
lime a
\\ IH 1<.1\\ Hit
III Ive IS bt'lnQ held
dg.lIllst
VI( llOllsatllln of peuple
fur Ih4..'lr l:olour or nallonaltty
Stlllggl( .11..:.unst .111 fel ms ul
I "llSm IS ol jllllllllllLl1 ImpOlt<.ln
l:\
tills \t.ll
NUnlllOUS ftH't~
slul\\ th,lt Idll~b ILII from blcedllll th l rll Ill,Ollls IlIdde hv the
"lliids
plngrpSslV('S
ClIl;\ pu~u
1111- tilt'lJ
1I1lS.llIlhlclpJr
pn!J(:Y
\\!th lVl'll glL.1tl'l i..IIlogHntC
/\ mOllsl1 (IUS II'In .. has
Just
hi I II lOIllJllltled In Hhodl'Slit Sol
1111 S I.Hlst I l'g IIn 1..' t-:.1S executed
th.. Afllt Ills
VIC til,
Mldmbo
IdIOt s Dhl.lmllll ,trld Duly Sha
dl('ck Oil .1 (hdlgp {f lelTortsm
Thp ft,.\tl'" of thC' Rhodpslans IS
sho:.lrecl hv Afllcans In other COUIlIlleS of Southel n Afnca

24028. 24026
fl. 24, 58
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I

whoE,e tal get level IS only 132
mIllion Ib O! the same as last
yea1

In 1965. before Smith's undateral declaratIOn of mdependen
ce the country's 2.600 glowers
weI e

productng close

to

300

'mllion Ib of tobacco and got
an ave) age pnce 10 1965 of 23d
pel Ib
On thiS ba~ls gl ower s' gloss
I etlll n wJ!1 have dropped f,om
ovel £40 mdlion In 1965 tll l:12
mdllUn nils yeal In any Ian
guage

lhls means

sanctwns

hUI t the tobacco gl owel s b,ldIy and the Industry must now
be faCing dIsaster
FOI elgn earnlllgs flom tobal:

co to'allod .1: 47 mdlion 10 19h5
by fal the lal gest Single Item
In total expU1 ts of .I: 1(,5 IllIlIton BII tam accounted fOi hO
pel cent ol tob.!cco eal nmgs
Iepl esenllng 40 pel cent of the
ClOp and Ih,s alone made tobacco the obvIOUS AchIlles heel
[01. Rhode3l:.l In the sanctIOns

wal
Blltam bought highest quality leaf nt the best pI Ices enablmg the mdustry to shelter trl,
thIS cet tam mal keto ~ellmg the
lema\ndel of the ClOp at pnces
low enough to compete With
any othel world producer The
effect of the lal ge tobacco cheque was felt t1uoughout the
countly
Anclallary traders and serVICes
)ehed on It-packers, processes,
aUCNon flool s, shlppel sand fOtwaldels, tobacco me.chants and
brokers,

agllcultural machme-

Iy anj fel tlltsel suppltel~
=
" _ Agllcuitul e IS the biggest' ,employel of labout and as tobacco growmg IS IOtenSlve

ii

~11111111111 ~I 1111111'.111111111111111.111111111.1111 II11II111 J1111111111111.,111111111 Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

and

II

IS the larges' ct op It IS 10 thiS
AfYlcan employees
al ca that

have been affected

by sanc-

lions

Aflol UDI when the govetnment took eontlol of the mduslty. the glowels aln,lOst to a
man agreed to WOl k on a noploflt, no-less baSIS dutmg what
was hoped would be a bllef
holding
operatIOn
Of
Jhe
thl ee 'obacco floO! s 10 Salisbuty. one became the headquarters of the

government

01

gantsatlOn set up to deal With
all opel atlOns
AuctIOn sales once a tOUllSt
atll action became stlent Only
cal e!ully SCI utlntsed pOI sonnel
Iwndled the lea! alter It was
delivel ed at the floors
The entIre
mdustry
f,om
glowing to selling came undel
the umbl\ella of u new statulo-

ry body. the Tobacco COl pO! ,ItlOn The TC took control of
plOcessmg equIpment and eXlsling sto! es Its board of dIrectors wei e
SWOI n to seci ecy
Their bUSiness
was sanctIOn·

bustmg
FOI

the fll sl time, fal mers

weI e told how much they
could glow and what
they
would be paId befOi e they even prepal ed thelt seed-beds
The governmeI\t gualanteed
a mmlmum pnce-24d a Ib fOt
200 m\lllOn Ib 10 the 1966-67
ClOp 28th a lb for the 1967 68
ClOp of 132 mllhon lb
To cushIOn the CLOp 1 eductIon the gov.el nment "bought
ID" quotas
at 6d a Ib In other
words, fOI every quota wlllmg.
Iy surrendered, growers lecelved a bonus fpr not growmg tobacco
/U the same lime they wei e
glv"n addItIOnal faclhties
111
the shape of loans for 1rrtga~ion

and "diversification" plans,

NatudlllY the numbel of glOwers fell. and some expenenced men moved to other tobacco grOWIng countrIes
MalaWI,
Zambia
and

such as
Angola

The latest announcement will
force othel s ofT the land
and
d,mmlsh the chances of any IIIstant l<leturn to noramhty," so
often promIsed by the regIme.
If sanctIOns are lifted
The CllSIS has caused some

lO-ftghtlOg 10 the tobacco tt a,d e The two work 109 tobacco
flam s are both pubhc campames One made a takeover bid
fm the other dunng 1967 Th"
caused an OutCI y among glowei s

whose

01

ganlsatlOn

the

RhodeSIa Tobacco -ASSOCIatIOn
made

el

somewhat mept coun-

tel-ofl'el whIch gave It contlOl
of lhe flom. but at an exorbitant pI Ice some of w~l1ch hacj
to be paid out of the glOwel s
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Ho'w-Dcf W~r Cel~brate
New Year?
1

\

. ,

The 21st of March marks the \ der the mfluence of a dream The
Afghan new year It IS a hllarThousands of people WItnessed
.lous day augurtng several ame- thIS Year the raIsIng of the flag 10
nIties worth re]Olcmg
that spacIous cour1Yal'd WIth the
the governor openmg the cereA 'natIOn of farmers. the Af- mony A long metal pole covered
ghans are attached to tbe 'land wltb a vllne1Y of fabncs IS hOIand cultJvate every bIt of It pro- sted by a number of attendants
vldtng that there is enough wa- WIth not an Imposmg flag on
ter And how plentIful water's top Th. pole IS so long and heavy that It has to be supportep
m the country'
through ropes held by other atdants whIle
bemg
hOIsted
The
new
year's
day
otherWise It may kill or tJ1Jure
rejuvenates
human beIngS as
scores of people if collapsed as
well as plants Commg out of hIbernatJon, they feel a ktnd of It almost did this year
elatIOn never experIenced
other occaslOlls

on

t IS

"

growers
,He
to receive only
22d a
Ib
on thIS year s
crop,

Edllortal

Yearly

h
eh Ipcm berc s tnbCsmc,m
were
rc
Side
Chlpcmbcrc h\ed there for months

I .lIld IIlg

I UI

board number 23043

FO R E I G N

~

Af 1000
Af 600
Af 300

force of 85 terrorISts, Infl1\raled IOto
Ihe country about stx weeks ago
Since they entered MalaWI the rc~
bel forces have beeo making for
"Yaoland"-the lake shore area

RhodeSia's tobacco mdustl y IS
now 10 deep tr ouble The gove, nmenl has announced that the

Fot' other numbers first dial sWltch-

""bscrtpllon rate!

estimated

orr

ter Ihe country tb~y let tbem movel
from 'FRELIMO.
"
deep Into the country before strik-~,'<, :And,i~'Was FRELIMO\lba\ guided
IJg Thousands of MalaWI Young ilbo," 'tbrough )ungles across MozaPlOnee" seal the border
behlhd
mlllljuo and zambl~ tq enable: them
them
I' to get to Mal.",,, The Portugu~e do
Cblpembere IS hopelessly outnunot Want "Malawi' to be turned IIlto
mbered ~y MalaWI securIty forces. a Mozambique tlal1onaltst' base so
Tbe Young Pioneers are probably tbat' tbls tIme they have sealOd tbelr
100.000 strong m all Then there part of the border to make sur~ that
IS the army whIch IS made up of Chlpembere does not eseape
nearly 4,000 m e n ,
There ~re, also two alarmmg p&.>Although Villagers In the area arSIble consequences to Chipembere's
Duod the lake were once loyal to
move Firstly the MalaWI PresIdent
Cb,pembere t!,iey mIght not be so. has a pledge from ,tbe RhodeSIan
h~lpful thIs hOle. For tbe
Young rebel Premier Ian SmIth Ihat If
Pioneers have taught them a lesson
law and oede; broke dow'n In the
Anyone they suspect of haVIng lcountry RhodeSIan secunty forces

lopmenl of hIgh altitude flIghts

I hI. "HTI( I"SIl\: l)! tht' puper lar
flul III Mtlde by Inayalullah Ma~
!,ud 111I Ih," unporlanl.: c of statlsllcs 10
• 'JIll' 1\1 \" :-ip.t»t'r Plllllts oul lhlll
pl.lllllU dl.:VlClopnwnlal ,ICIIVIt!CS
Ihl .. ppt'alrIlH:e of Il'glll~11
ell I
III Jllother cdltonal Ihe papc:r wei
IHlls OVt'l 10000 ktltlnu lI('s lullg
\llllli U Ihe
arrangemc.:nts thai have
n('« sSltdtes \ xhaUS1Iv(
l/1fol mol
hnll tI1HIt· 10 I,tunl.:h Iller.tLy courses
tHlll L\bout .tIOlosph( ll< plocesses
III \.trltHh pnson'i
flll I ,.,duh tl 5e.l1t'
Ind.t} s hltlh In liS edItOrial halls
The, Cusmos-20(i has already
th\: Idllcvt=menl or (h~
Supreme
d hCOVCI pd sevel al strong strea
( bUT( In rl.:,ohmg a case which had
mlOg With a veluuty of ;jeO 400
hecn pendmg for 24 years
k,IOInt't!('s Pl'1 hoUl whlth can
Neglo(~
In tilL Republic of
By takIng a deCISion un the case
put a btakl' un the muvement cf Suuth Afllcd In the Portuguese
the Supreme CoeTl relieved ii large
un clllllOel Some of tocse flows
(olomes In Afllca share the sa
number of farmers In Chakhansur
are on the aIrcraft s way to Cuba
me lot RaCIsts In those count~
Mea f~l..lm a long Winded con trover
and the United Stales
I Jl:.'~ J010 efforts to cmry out lesy over dIsputed land
It IS to be taken Into consldel
piisais
ugalnst
fleedom flghrhls was not the first nor the last atICJI1 the newspaper
lemarks
tePi
\ut:h t:ase The editorIal eshmated at 'lIlllll'llll'HllllllllllUllllllllllll.. lllllfllllllllllll.....ljl..111lIIlIlIlIlIllillUllUl"lllllltlllllllllllll,
Illltttllllllll/IIIIIIIII•• IIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIUI1llllllllllllllltlllJllllltlJllllllllll!1
=
S KHALIL, Edltor-tn.Chte!
DIsplay
Column Inch, Af. 100
;
t"unlm/(m seven Imes per inserfU>n)
Telephbne
24047
~ Clllwtled per I",e, bold type At 20
SHAPIB ... RAHEL. Editor

•

Chlpembcrc, Wlth' hiS

'
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, Re~l Who Lurks,On'Lakeside

I

JOrt'pll AddIson
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- In the beauti'ful valllys that he
uoder rolling htIls nelir Zomba, ca'
pltal cIty of MalaWI. armcd guernlias he 10 walt to stnke at the Re, publtc's President Dr Hastings KamuzO Banda
W,th them IS their leader, the
former EducallOI\ ~OIster, Henry
Chlpembere SaId Banda about blm
"I bave been hopmg and praytog
that ChlpembeI~ comes. back home,
so that we can deal With him once
and for all"
Two months ago another fotmer
MalaWI mlDlster. Yatuta Ch,Slza. tumed Up 10 the ~ounlry With hIS
band of 35 guernllas and was klll o

Food For l'hought

",,,ch
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ThIS elatIon was fil'St felt about fIve thousand Years ago m
anCient

Bactrla where

the Kmg of the

Varna.

Aryans maugu-

rated the new year's celebratlOns
A!; the prophet of the fil st organtsed rehglOn m thiS part of the

world,

Zoroaster later encoura

ged farmmg and ",nlmal husbandary. as he oreached 10 Bactrla and elsewhere So people became used to shedd 109 Ihe mertla and gloom of the past wmter
and
reJolcmg
the commencement of anothel
yea I Imbued
With hopes and antiCIpatIOns
Everywhere m the country Vil_
lagers tnronged a spacIOus area
\vhlch 1 hey surrounded In ordel

to watch whose bullocks plough
ed 'he nimble
ground better
The ceremony which I~ stIll ob
seTved was opened With a pra·
yel by a onest who wlshed ev('
I vbodv good croos ,Ind the I P
sultant prospelltv
Successful
farmei s
tenderl
theIr bullocks all through Winter
feedmg these WIth a mIx

ture of drIed wheat (haffe and
clover topped by a dosage of
crushed cotton seeds
Healthy
and youthful
bullocks were a
source of JOY as well as pnde COl
their owners and the I ace between vallOUS pairs nullmg the
ploushare was an enJoyable spe-

ctacle for the villagers
Tn order to

perpetuate

thiS
tl adition the admmlstl atlon egged on the governors from tIme
to time to arrange these spect
aeles on a larger scale A royal
decree IS Issued a few days bef01 e the settmg 10 of the
new

year which IS read aloud by the
governors to the Dubhc on new
years day

Accordmg to thIS declee. the
Kmg of the Afghans ha I ps upon
the same strmlf as Yama did He

The clowds consIst of the 10habItants of Mazare Shanf. the
InvOlrons, towns

1n other parts

of northern Afghanstan
and
Kabul But those Who have got
to be there because theIr presence during
the ceremonies
may result 10 c,urmg theIr ailments Win the day As soon as

the pole IS erected. people 'm
mediately surroundmg It start

scream 109 their heads off Crtes
of

'he can see now" and

he

can walk" and 'he can hear"
keep ~he mlllmg crowds spell
bound The story
goes that a
number of blind cllpoled and
deaf persons are brought '0 the
mausoleum a few days pTlor to
the ceremonies and confIned to
the adJolOmg rooms They are
let loose a few minutes before
the flag IS being
hOisted and
examIned
by thE.'" docl/Jrs.. As
sOon as the Dole IS erected the

to appeal and large. 10 scale
Thousands of people gathered
arcund another mausoleufit supposed to be the haltmg placc
fOl the cnrrter of Ah's' bod~
The area IS known as Sakhl.
meaning
generous-one of th0
nick names gIven to the Prophet's ~()n-Jn-Iaw

Due to the'

lack of anothN

nlh aetlOn
such as the annuctl
planting ceremony
Jarger Cl-

cwds VISI ted

Sakhl

thIS new

year's day and there were more
children among them 4.nd [01

the k,dd,es there were merry
go-rounds. make-shift tOY store,
and )"te flymg The crude locally made merry go-rounds With
small wooden horses attache<l
to them

were

hand·opera te,l

The tov stores sold a large numbel

of a

unIque wooden Af

ghan laYs called 'ghergheranak'
meanmg sumethmg that mak2s

blmd I egams hiS eyeSIght the
Cripple hIS powef to walk and

a sque8kmg nOIse

the deaf thE' crlpatHY

R .. holdmg the har.dle
and
t\\ Irlmg 'he t3Y the tee'h
of
the wheel t3uch the moveable
plecc on too of It 10 successIOn

of hE'al

II1g

And what a Sight
they make·
The people around them neal
Iy stamoed them In the rush to
teal off a piece of their clothes
to take 'to
thC'lr close fnend . .
01 relatives suffering from one
or the other of these alhnents

They believe that even by touchIng thiS piece of cloth 'he aJ!
ment will be cured completelY
And the lucky men and worne.l
who have
been miraculously

cured mSlde

the courtyard of

tne mausoleum become almost
ITlslantly
naked as nnthmg IS

left on them'
Hel e 10 Kabul thc Mayor IS
suppsed ,to hOIst another flag,
but thIS one has
no rehgIot.,
SignIficance ThiS yeal the De

The fastel

ycu 'wlrl It 'he mo

re squeakIng you hear

And so-

metimes a nughty boy takes
you by surprise when he out of
the blue suddenly stal ts t w, II
109 hiS toy close

to YOUl

ear

What can you do to him? He
has the fight to use hIS toy and
he uses It the way he 1Ikes best
Hundreds of squeakers ar~
made and sold by Kabul carpenters every new Year's day bUl
these are so crude and the col
our used so pnmltlve

Another
attractIon was the
row of oeddlel S selhng a variety of wares and an assortmen t
of medlcmes and cures" to the

puty Mayor hOIsted the fla!> 10
the Gram Market after a bnet

credulous cro.wdc::

speech wlshmg the Citizens
t.:I
have plenty I of grams dunng
the new year But there was an-

Of COurse \ the kids were also
taken 10 by kite flYers who forced the atlentlOn of the people
by their colourfull tOYS
The

othet attt actIOn

more popular

diamond-shape
kites are ma r4 ('
of a pIece of thlO paper suppor

'ed diagonally by slices

kite

The

treated

stnng

IS

wound around a wheel
whirr
has two handles on elthel SIQ('
like a flshmg
rod One m~n

holds the wheel gently In hI,
hands SO that
II may
'u. '
when necessary and the .Jth.:" I
fhes Ihe k le With someone hJl
dmg the two Sides of " and let
tmg It go at a SIgnal The lot
IS flown through
strIngmg' till It

]el'kmg" dnd
about lH (J
to three hundred feet hIgh ,10.1
then an ooposmg kite nears Jt
10

IS

slow mollon A great deal

manoeuvnng

15

"I

\\. hf'o

reqUired

kite flyet kncws when and

h'H\

UsuallY, the opposing kite IS
reached by sU Ingmg one s 1)\' 1\

kite and theo dIpping "
that both strmgs touch (a~h
other And the kIte usmg m01C

and ammal husbandry men throughout the country ThIS year
however. nothmg
cf the sort
happened 10 Kabul and the ceremopies m the provmces were atten(jed by hIgher offtclals almost
half-heat tedly as If Afghamstan
had suddenly ceased to be agrIcultural

speed usually enjoys more cutting oower AnQther
stamoede

follows the cuttmg of the kite
by ~undreds cf k,ddles and teenage boys who rush

to catch It
one p)ece bUI generally II IS shred
ded to bits by so many h IntIs
stnvlOg to snatch It There arc

Of course tl adlllons conSidered
to be based on rehglOn perslsted

small stoles In the older ~alIS
of Kabul that sell kites as

and the people a ttended the cere

well as wheels With or wlthou
the treated StllOg and score'" of

monIes With the same rehglOus

zeal One of these was the hOlstmg of the flag mSlde the yard
of the Mausoleum of Ali Moham

poople go kIte

flyIng

to thc

Khalr Khana area on Fndayc;

In

Mal ch and April

mad's son-m~law and the fourth

An old man testing the "squeaker" Is going to bUy tor is
kid. The carpenter's son made pots of money that day out of his
crude and distracting toys.

handling a ClOp of only 132
mllhon
Ib fOI two floors so
both have had to diverSify thl
ough
Subsld,al y compames
whIch manufacture
plOducts
such as soups Shal eholders doubt If theIr compames WIll be
able to declare much of i diVIdend thts year or next
Meanwhile the search fm sales by the Tobacco CorporatIOn,
the legal owner of the tobacco was earned on WIth gl eat
zest
Its agents loamed new and
old markets
Every busmess10

and a

number

Wise nobodY gets hUI

of enlhralled kIds on "horse back"

t

01

01 [In·

ded If not WIshed thus

Let
The
Your

of bo

mboo and tied In the centre With
a strmg The stnng
IS trea~('\.1
With a mIxture contammg glas..
powder to sharpen It 10 order to
cut the strmg of the oppone1lt s

to attack the enemy

The MIOlStl y of Agncullure In
cooperatIOn WIth local governor~
gave prIzes to the best farmers

caliph of !slam AlthQUgh assaSSInated In Traq. his body IS supposed to have been brought on camel
back to Mazare Shant and burned
there The present bUlldmg was
constructed by Sultan
Hussein
Balqara m the 15th century un-

A hand-operated merry go-round
enjoying themselves at Saldll

fighting a kIte and the exp 'I t

asks everyone/Concerned to cultivate more eroos, plant
more
seedmgs and ,ealse better cattle

hall InSUI ance I eser ves
Th~1 e IS insuffiCient I evenu~

The more
urban and Inclt lr
ceremonies observed on the ()t':caslon of the new year s day are
serVIng of a numbel
of fi Ulls
and a speCIal dIsh Black
c:llld
green I aIS1I1S, dned apncots and
a vanety of shelled nuts
tHe
soaked In warm watel two JayS
prior
to
Nawrose
the new
near's day The dried frUib ale
thus softened and the
watl',
sweetened
to make the dllnk
pleasant
These al e sel vt'a In
bowls and glasses to ml'mbpl~

VIsltmg close friends and Ielat·
IVes In Nowrose IS not a mu~t
as new clothes ale optIOnal
Pnmrose IS assocldted
With
Nowlose In Kabul anri the assoCiation sounds qUite apt as the

two rhyme and flounsh together
But the whole couotry espeCIally the northern parts 31 e cove·
red WIth WIld lulips and oth~r
flowers From the mdustnal tov. n

of Pule Khumry to the banks of
the Oxus River the vast steppes
caroets of

are beautifIed With

mul tl coloured buds and flowers
Seen from the aIr between Apnl
and May It makes one of the
mosl fabulous SIghts 10 the whole
\VOlld
The Wild tullOS 10 AfghanIStan ale o! led dark red. plOk
and whIle colours WIth a black
spot at the lower end of the
petals Tncy can be transplanted

Friends

In
On'

bv burf' 1n~ then bulbs early 10
Malch VIllage urchIns haVing no
means of makmg pocket money

collec' Wild 'UIIOS from the fields acd sell these to motonsts
They have the audlcaty to ,'oj)

News

speedIllg cars on the highways
sometImes at a great IISk o:.,"d
shove their bouquets to the' face
of the pas~cngers One
bouqt.'t
does not COst more than Af:;; ~

but stopping 'he cal
IS highly hdzardous

10

11111 speed

NOWIOSC IS a preclOU~
trad,·
tlon which should be PI cserved
and perpNu.lted
The govern
ment ought to continue the cu
stom of awa) ding pnzes to the
best farmers and ilnlmal husban
dl vmell In OIdel
to encourage
farming

Also the sappllOgs planted or
ellhcl SIde of the h,ghwaYs should be wa'cred regularly The
number of sappllOgs thus planted
un to billions dUI mg
the last
ten years bu~ those left do not exceed ten thousands The question of
mamle!;1anCe IS of Vital Importance
In thlS area as well as 111 other

The Kabul Tunes
Gives A 10 Per cent
Discount To Eyery

New Subscllber

I

actIVItIes publicly fmanced

Introduced By

but

A

Presen~

poorly supervlst::d

of the family and VISltOlS Onlv
I alSln~ soaked

In

water are av-

ailable for sale
by slde-w,IK
peddlers but the home prcpo
ration IS an excellent to!1l:0ct
and more deltclous

The speCial

I

il

dIsh IS cons sll'd

of while nce topped With spIn

ach. yogurt and sugar SPIO ICIt
IS supposed to fortify the bOil",
and not the .mucles as popeye
the saIlor believes

man at one time was promised

a bonus m the shape of laddlttonal foreIgn exchange If he sold
tobacco
ThIS scheme was abandoned
when It looked as If too many
amateurs were spmhng the busmess for the TC men The lattel had a hard time as It was
al rangmg foreIgn offices and
subSidIary smugglmg shIpments
out WIth false documents and
leadmg a James Bond eXlsten
De of secre,t meetmga m pm tsparttcularly fl ee ports-around
the world
I Conlinued on page 4 )

"

In certalO familIes

10

Kabul

a speCial bl and of round cookIes
are prepared for
the occasIOn

Made of nce flollr. butter sugar
and
a
plOch
of
ground
pistachIO
In
their
navels
the cookies .make a crunchy en-

Joyment WIth the afternoon tea
These are also avaIlable 10 res
taurelnts and provISion
stores
known, as nce cookies
But of
COurse the home-made ones are far
superIor

The formal

Smarth peddlers spread an odd assortment
up his mind about what he wants to buy.

of Wl\res but the small boys can not make

aspccls

of

Naw

AU's monument at Sakhl with the surrounding crowds gao

rose are not as formal as Eld's thered for praye~ as well as relaxation.
People Wish one a]lothel a hapP}1
new yeal If they so d£,sll e othel ~
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Viet Wa r Wi ll AffeCt All
S.E. Asia, New Zealand Th ink s
WELLI NGTON , March .lO, (Reu

tcr)--T he outcom e of the Vietnam
war would have an Importa nt, per-

haps cntlcal. bearing on the future
of every state In SOllth-easl
ASia,
New Zealand 's Defence
M mlsler

David Tbomso n. sail..! Fnday

In .1 speech openmg the mlhtary
adviser s' session of the Soulh-e nst
ASia freaty Organls at1on confere nce, he pledged his country s cantll''l
ulOg. full support for the eight nalloo
defcnlc aillance
He said New Zcaland felt closely
linked to ASI3-" that Imporlfl .nl part

or the, world' -which 'odav

r,lced
Immens ely dangcr\lU !'i tlnd t"h,lll·

.tIl

cnglllg sJhmtJO n

KABUL . M," ch .10 lI3akh tarl
DJ Faqlt MohamrncHI Y.tqou ble
ttll' Plcsldc nt of the vocallo nal
rlt'part menl of the Erlu·

I\I1IlISll V and Abdul Ahad
N,H't'm t hi' dpplIlv I1Il'Sld ent /If
Ih.... IOsJX'dlon dCp.u:'lfhent of the

to~rcd

the

Will on the people of thc south
Thomson said thaI SEATO meetIngs prOVided membe r countn es WJth
the opportu mty of studym g military

problem s togethe r and enhanc ed theIr problem s logethe r and enhancc d
lhelr prepare dness
A formal

Arri val And
Dep artu re
'Icl1rlJn g

Thomso n, who recently

.1 TC.I s,lld "We .Ire agamst the ord~
enng of VIolence and terror to Impose on the nallons of South-c ast
ASia .1 lotaltlol rl3n pattern
which
they woald never freely choose ,,.
Vlc'nam was the focal POint of
world attentIOn In ASIa, where the
North was stili Irylng 10 Impose Its

military parade

and
f1ag·ralsmg ceremo ny preceded yes
terday's sessIon of th(' military adVlscrs, held behind closed doors a I
Parllam enl House In Weillog ton
As the nags were broken out, members of an anti Vietnam war orga",sallon handed out lea nels allack109 thc mtervcn tlon of SEATO countries In Vietnam

1.lttnll

rnllllstr v

to

lj..,:n

\\ho went
(\\'0 wccks
MllSt..'O \\ to Vbll cliitula l

lIIstllul c's lt'tUI ned to Kabul vesf~m!lnt'el Moham mad Rd1111 tl plofl'SS Ol (l( ,he ('ollege of
-.III'net ' In lilt' Kahul UOlver slty
It'ldolv

\\:pnt to Gpt :TI~ln
F'pde! til
Hppubl h nlnl.' month.; ; ago for an
ObS!'I\'tJIICll)
... turh 01 thp Bonn
untVCl sttv
It'tllln( 'd
to Kabul
\ ('''h'l rld\
Ghulam Sdkhl II)!' t!pputv IJllnIIl·hll of till' Afgh.1I l Institu te of
r(.. ( hnolog v Najlbu lla S;.l\ amil'.
Mflham m.ld Akbal Omant ' and
Abdul
M<ljld Naseel
leache rs
kft fnl th(" United States un
dl'r USAID plo~rammf' fOI fUlthpl slurh:'s Mnham miHI N.lset'l
Of'f'dal .ln ollu l.d of thl ~lmls
tr\ tlf Agl!< ullllTl' ,mil 11 ng,IIIf)r 1
\\hel \\('flt
til thl S"VIE't {Tnton
\\ 110

\eells d~() til slutlv r1~Hn ,Inri

<>IX

('rllldl

lonstru ct1Cln

K.dHd v("tel da\

rptlllllc 'r!

III

Tob acc o
{Con/lII ued frOm P(.~

:!l

Tobac (o beCan1f." mOle than ,I
'emmo dlly It bc( anw .1 ('UI-

ft'nl)

Illot()l

til 0:-;
baecll

and

\\dS

vehicle s

llsed to bLll!E'f
(CI tliisCI s

tex-

The plies of unsold tu.
welP stOJed In spPcla l

sh(.>ds consti licted fOI the IHII ~
pOSl'. both \\Ithm the ('ountl y
and in fllend ly fOJelgn tPlllto IV
, The stoled toba<:c o not Hilly
I epl esents cl sizedb le .1n1oun t of
money (abuut
r:~:; million )
but It also needs c"ue and fu·
nllgatlO n and eal ns no mteles ts
A dlmml sh,ng asset. ,t IS of
concel n to othel tobacc o-glow Ing counli les which feal d drop
'I)
\volld pllces
If the Mores
sudden ly becom e avadab le af
lCI d settlem ent But 10 view
(II

ll'(f'nt

POII[I(a J

p\enl"

If

looks "IS
II thes:.."
ft'ClI S til P
ground less
FOI many of Rhude sla's falmCls ;Jnd melch anb 196H WIll
be the end pf the tubacc o load
,

-- ;.,..
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There wt:re aboul 50 pickel') Sevefill hundred speclato rs who gathered to walch the openmg p,lrade undt'r
leaden ~k ICL;
der leaden sk ICS
The pickets said they would not
he holding protest marche s, but would make their attitude known qUietly Ihrough the pam ph leis and a ser
les of public speeche s

PARIS :\lC1lth '10 If{cull 'I'
P1Psirl ent de Gaull!? hCls (ju.'cpl pd
an lIlVlt<Jtlon
hI VI"'ll l1ungCl;-v
rl\lIl1lg l<ilks h{'re \\Ith Hunga l1.1ll 1->111111' Mlnlst cr It no Fo< k

UNI rF:D NATIO NS M.mh :10
(Reute J) SPli (·tal y-Gent 'l ,d
11
Thant Fnday offiCially confhmt.>d
thE' appOIn tment of Senor Fel
nando AlltZ Sanz ambass adOl of
B0l1Vl3
as hIS represe ntatIve tIl
supel vIse d pleblsu tp In West
Inan n('xi ye(jl.

( Contllllled on page I )
said last mght of the Labour
Paty's dIsastr ous setbac k af four
byelec tlon polls. "We are not gOmg to lose our nerve."
,
Wilson made hIS first public
referen ce to Thursd ay's four parliamen tary byelec tions
where
Conser vatIves
grabbe d
three
seats and retame d a fourth.
He spoke as doubt and despal<
seethe d throug h the Labou r Party whIch jomed mques ts on Its
worst elector al thrash ing for
decade s.
PolitIc al observ ers though t the
m~lIn query was how long
the
party leaders hiP should remam
In the hands of Wilso n-once
showe red wlh glory as the man
who took Labour to power almost single- handed In 1964.
Wilson last IIIght fmnly about
malnt3 lnmg the
govern ment's
strmge nt econom iC curbs whtch
has made It unoopu lar With voters
The P1'lme Mmlst er spoke of
the start of a r~al SOCial unrevoilitio n In Bntam a'hd referre d
to the opport ullltles that lay
ahead partl,Cu larly throug h sterhng's devalu ation
He told hiS audien ce "We shall
not be deterre d by what IS happemng from the path we have to
fellow "
The govel nmeot had to ask
the people to accept a great
deal. but he though t hIS audien ce would agree that last week's
budget was releva nt. adequa te
courag eous, and faIr

I

Kmg

NATIO NS, . Ne\\
Maleh
:10
!Reute.'I) - Blltam Fnday
walked out
of
the
speCIal
commi ttee
fln C' lnnldll sm
when It opened
dlSl.:UsslOn on tht, qUl'stlO n of

Mid.\~

Oman

rhe Bntlsh
Dosltlo n IS that
the Per Sian Gulf state IS a sove
reIgn state and dol'S not lie wlth111 the compet ent'£' of the c()lon~
lallsm
_ n commi ttee

East

( onttnue d un page I J

wound ed when thclr traltul hIt
a land mme neal the JOI nan borde,
Yesteld aY's a11 attalk \\ <is the

March 30

- - '--' - --- --

Woman Receives

Brillsh Chance llor of thc exchcquer Roy JenkinS agreed wllh Prof·
essor SchIller that the presenl monc·
fury system had played an Importa nt
part m the expansIOn of world economies and said that this should
now be supplemcn'cd by Ihc SDR
scheme .
Jenkms emphas lsed that
BritalO
attAched great Importa nce to mcrca-

',3 Pig's Valves
LEEDS. Englan d. March 30. (Reutcr) -Surgc ons here have transpla n'
ted three plg'S valves Into a woman 's
heart
It IS bellcved to be the first time
three natural VllJVes have been grafIcd mto <\ human heart.

slOg mternat lOnal liqUidIt y but made

clcar that he did not conSider this a

substuu te for P\2ttlOg her own balance of paymen ts on U Sound baSIS

The operatI on was carned out at
Leeds HospIta l on Monday and the
woman , 38-year-old Mrs Jeam Bas
tow, IS makrng sallsfac tory progress,
Ihe mflrma ry announ ced Thursd ay
The announ cement said two
of
Ihe valves werc transpl anted when
her hej:lrl was stopped
A heart-lu ng machin e was In ac
tlOn for three hours and It lowered
her blood lempera lure to 2l,l degrees

The Ame rica n Emb assy offe rs fa,r sale
one 1962 PLY mou th Sed an; one 1964 Jeep
Wag onee r and one 1961 Wlillys Jeep Mcb ile unit .

At IhlS lempera ture her heart st

blood

After two hours hcr hearl was re
started and the thIrd v.dve transp
lanled

Sale will be 'held at the Ame rica n Emb assy com pou nd on Sun day Mar ch 3'1st. VeIhicles may be ins,p ecte d from 10:00 a.m .

HOU SE TO LET
A mode rn doubl e-stor ey
house near the India n Embassy is to let. This is suitI able for reside nce with it's
West ern style baths . Inter I ested partie s may conta ct:
I
. phone No. 21390 from 1 to
i 2 p.m.

unti l 1:00 p.m . seal ed bids will be acce pted unti ll1 :30 p.m : Ope ning of bids will
take plac e on mon day April 1st. At 10:00
I

I

Ame rica n Emb assy .
--- --- --~ --- --~
,

AF GH AN ,' KA RA KU L
INS TIT UT E
I.

(Reute , I

II1defin ltelv last night after new
<..:utbreaks of campu s VIOlence duling whIch
Dobec entere d t\\O
fal'ultle s, tort3 down pastels pJD~estllll-: .\lth
IVe eTtHA RAO
testmg at the VIetna m war. and
raided studen t UIlIOn offices
Madlld Unlver sllv authm ltles
announ ced that leclur( 's wei C be_
mg suspen ded mdenn ltely WIth
govern ment approv al, becaus e of
thc gravltv of the inCiden ts

P.o. BOX 506

Want ed one Engli sh translato r. Know ledge of English or Dari typin g prefe I rable. Conta ct Acco ounts

';KABUL, AFGHANISTAN
Natur e's Breed ing Ranges for Luxu rions Karak ul and
Broad tail.
-"
Abdu l Ghaf our Redja -Pres ident .
Alber t J. Feldm an-Se nior Busin ess Advis or.

Depa rtmen t, Minis try of
Finan ce.

blgges l outble< Jk of flghtln g al-

It is noti fied that the Pass port & Visa

~
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. ;V.;;O;.:;):J;,;,;";";,VI,,..I ,.N
__
b~.8;...

HM, QU'e'en
ForMed.
Ch ec ku p
To Eur~pe

....... ....... ...
-

Sect ion of the Emb assy of Indi a, Kab ul
will be open for visi tors 9 a.m . to 12 noo,n

Visa wil'l be issu ed at I p.m ., on the nex t
day of the rece ipt of the pass port s.
Onl y case s of exce ptio nal urge ncy wou
Id be ente rtain ed outs ide thes e hou rs.
--- - - - - - - - - -

KAB EL, SUNDAY, MARCH 31,1968 (HAM

Fra nce Refuses To Agree'"
Wi th Its ·(;old· Pool 'Pa rtn ers

:;TOCK HOLM . March 31, (Re.
uter) -Ntne major econom ic pOwers from the wester n world yesterday approv es! a plan for a
new sYstem of mterna tlOnal J cserves -a form of paper golclbut France refused to suppor t
KABU L, March 31. (Bakb tar,
It
--TheI r Majest ies the King and
F,..ench
Fmanc e Mmlst er M,Qneen wID leave tor Europe tocnel Debre. Itold hIS colleag ues
morro" !' to have medica l check- at the 10-natl on Fmanc e Mml.ups and necess ary treatm ent.
ters Confer ence here that the
HIs Majes ty wUl go to Flor- SpeCIal DrawlD g RIghts (SDR"
ence. Italy, anll his person al as now concei ved-se rIously dIfpbyslc lan Dr. SeaglIe ttJ In Une fered from the schem e previo uswith his prevIo us treatm ent of ly agreed by the interna tIOnal
HIs Majest y. will give necess ary .Monet ary Fund (TMF)
medIca l advice
The
Fund
and 'compl ete
would
admIDJ ster
medica l
checku p
HIs
Ma- the SDR whIch would suppleJesty alter> three weeks of rest ment gold and the eXlstin /! rewill return home.
serve curren cies-th e dollar and
Her Majest y, wbo wllJ be ac- sterlIn g
compa nied by HRH
M Debre warned the confe.
Pl'lnce ss
Mariam , and DRH PrInce ss Kha- ence- that the SD R were no longer
tol will go to Federa l Republ ic
the supple mentar y credit facility
of Genna ny. Her Majest y wlll France would
have consld e' ed
spend someti me In MunJch lor
useful
medica l checkU p and treatm ent
"They are, I fear. un expedi ent
Moham mad Musa Sbaftq, the
If not the first step toward s Cleadvls<lr to the Foreig n Minist ry a tmg a so-call ed curren cy which
and His Majest y's physIc ian Dr. will certaJn ly be a sourCe of_
Abdul Fatah Najm will accomgreat disapP Ointme nt
to tho... e
pany HIs Majest y. .
who olace confide nce In It"
Her Majest y will be accomp aA fmal
comJTlu nlque
ISSUed
,nied by the Mlnist cr of Court here last night noted the dlITer
All Mobam mad and Her Majr.,- ences betwee n the French anrl
ty's person al doctor. Dr. GbulaO l
other delegatlon~ It said
thp
French fully rescrve d thel- poFarouq .
Their Majest ies' special plane. SitIOn on the schem e
whlcb will take orr from Kabul
The SpeCIal
Drawm g RIghts
tomorr ow. will bave a stop over plan-p rovIdm g a new and flpx
In Betrnt. where they will ,pend Ible source of reserv es-wd l now
tbe night prior to their depart u·
be drafted by the IMF execut ive
dIrecto rs
re for Europe .
SwedIs h
Ecrnom lcs M1I11st~J
KllsteI
Wlckrn an.
confer ence
chaJnna n, told a press confere nce
it would be techmc ally posSlllle
to out lhe SDR IIItO actual "peratIOn by the end of thiS ye J\
But It was unllke ly that thiS
revolut IOnary
develo pment
In
the World Monet ary
SYOlem
could bc activat ed before the spnng uf 1969
WIsckm an saId, there were three
KABU L. March 31, (Bakht a, I condill ons for
activati on
--Prim e Mmlst er Noor Ahmad (I) The
ncen fOl mcreas ed 1.("1Etema di has been
invited ' te
llId,ty
pay an offiCIal fnendl y VISI t to (2)Pno
t Improv
the SovIet Union. the mform a- of paymen ts 10 ement of balanc e
all of the countne s
tlOn depart ment of ForeIg n M,- partICu larlv
III
the UOIted State.
nistry saId
and to a lesser extent Bntam
The chairm an of the CounCIl of (3) Improv
ements 10 the mterna Mlntst ers of the SovIet Unton
tlOnal financi al mecha nism,
Alexei N. Kosygm on behalf of
WICkman saId the SDR I))"n
the SOVIet govern ment has ex·
pruvld ed th'lt
countr ies op~ 11 6
tended 1m mVltat lOn to the Pnuut of al:llva tlon
could late,
me Mm\st er of Afghal llst"D to
choosQ t'J I eturn WIth the ('xpay an offiCial and fnendl y VISIt P"'ss aoplo
ni of the IMF
tu the USSR
Howev er the amoun t of theIr
Pnme Mlllist er Etemad ,
has dl aWing lights, which IS calcuJn accept ed
the InVitatI On
With
ted accord mg
to IMF Quota;
thanks , The tIme of the VISIt WIll would be reduce
d In relatIO n to
be agreed upon later
the OfIIOc! of theIr absenc e

The pictu re show s a karak ul lamb s with its moth er.

SUMMER SCHEDULE
,
EFFECTIVE 1ST AP RIL , 1968~

'FLI'GHT NO
PK606 ARR IVA L FROM PESHAWAR 1105 'LOCAL T!ME
PK607 DEPARTURE TO PESHARWAR 1150 LOCAL TIME
AIR CRA FT FOKKER FRIENDSHIP

~.J:!-:O

The
I

moth~ r

,

is cares sing the lamb. . The young shepe red

is looki ng far away . She. has an Afgh an natio nal aostq me
on. The coin~ ~n her foreh ead are silver . Her emmb roide >

ry is golde n. The pictu re was take,n
areas of Afgh anista n wher e

•

'II

kal"a~ul

one of the north ern
pelts are bred.

.

The Afgh an Karak ul Instit ute is a priva te, nonprofi t servic e organ isatio n dedic ated to impro vingA fghnis tan's Karak ul Indus try at home and abroa d,

-'!""-..----------------;;;.;;,;;;;.;;;;;;.-•

Etemadi

Inv ited To Visit
US SR

Kar gha Soon
KABU L, March 31, (Bakht ar)
-The result of the researc h carrIed out on FIsherY project in
t,he Kargh a Dam for the past
severa l years are satIsfa ctory,
tne Mimst ry
of
AgrIcu lture
and Trngat ion saId
Flshmg 10 the
Kargh a Dam
wlil be allowe d under speCIal
conditi ons from early next week.
The fishery projec ts aimed at
mcreas mg fIsh
breedi ng was
started by the mmlst ry 10 Kargha and Darun ta dams. The average fish In Karaha now WClahS
one pound
FIshing WIll be allowe d 10 the
Kargh a dam agams t the purcha se of tIckets .
The People s Repub lic of China assists Afghan Jstan 10 the fishery pro,ec ts

~- -- -- -- -- -- --

"full auarant ce" for tndivldu al freedom and security . and treedom of
opinion on the press
Nasser promise d drastic cbao.gca
10 the adrDlOIstralJoD, the economIC
leadershIp, the foreign servIce, and
ID the prOVinCIal and the CIty admlDlatratlon,
At the same lime he demand ed a
reorgan isation of the soJe politJca l
party. the Arab Socialist
Union
through elections from the lowest ib
the bighest level.

These mclude d tor lhe masses OQ
the land. tbe, riabt of tree education,
meal benefit s SOCIal security and
mocrati c Con'stitutIOn" wbich· must
defend all "socialI st acblenm ent"
the emancipatIOn of womcn .
The new constitu tion 18 to awe

2nd F-l l1a

Lost In
Single Week

SAIGO N. March 31, (Reute r)
A second F·IlIa Ameri can Jet
Itas crashed In Southe ast As,a"nd the llrst of the swmt- wmg
to enter the ~Ietnam war
I plane~
MOSC OW. March 31, (AFP )has been cut by one-th Ird wlthThe ashes of cosmo naut
YUri
III a week
Gagan n and hIS co-pIlo t VladiSIX of the contro verSia l planes
mir Seregm . who lost theIr lIves
I were based In ThaIla
nd for comIn a plane
crash Wedne sday
bat evalua tion
tests and have
were laid to rest III the Kremtal TIed oul a few raIds on the
I southe rn
lin wall Saturd ay after a fune·
part of North VIetna m
~JOSCOW. March 31, ('1'ass )I al process IOn watche d by hundThe lirst one to be lost falied to
Un March ~o, two days betore tne
" eds <If thousa nds
letUln from a night raId 011 Wedtragic dISaster YUTJ GagartD read
a }..11 oaf Impre~SlOn ot hiS book uesday
Pal ty fll st secreta ry LeonId
Todav It was announ ced briefPsycho logy
and Space" whIch
81 ezhnev , Premie r AlexeI Kosly that a second crashe d Satur
he
had
wIltten
In cooper atwn
yglll and head of state NIkola i
day in South East AsIa after an
With candJd ate of medIca l sCienPodgor ny were among those who
In-f!Jg ht emerge ncy
The two
ces
Valent
in
Lebede
v
followe d the ashes as they were
crewm
en were recove red
The
book
speaks
about
psycho
dt awn on a gun carriag e from
logle,l fe~tures 01 the tramm g of
Meanw htlc HanOI claIme d the
the ccntral army bUlldm g to Red
c.:o~m(;)nauts, a.bout tests human
t'ledlt
for bllngm g down
Square
the
pSYChICS IS subject ed to 10 space,
(onlfov eHaal US plane
and about mental efforts nece.sThe
newsp aper Nhan Dan
A one mmute s11ence was obljalY
for work under unusua l <:0;1saId the destruc tIOn of the F-IIJa
served throug hout the
SQvlet dltlons
was an examp le of "the staleVlllon as the ashes were sealed,
It
IS
mate
said
and failure of U.S escalaIn
the
excerp
t
Pi
lIItseven years after Gagarm
beed m "lzvest la,1 that at the pletion poltCY In Vietna m" It cocame the first man In space
::;ent stage of develo pment o( SCI
mpared the sendin g over of this
t!nl:e and techno logy It IS more
I"test type plane to the despar ate
Thloug hout
Fnday
severa l
COli eet not to cQunte rpose autusomers aults of a "mortal ly wounmillton oeople fIled past GagamaliC machm es to man but t':)
deel WIld beast" The annour tcelin's ashes Saturd ay whole of
sealch (or a more ratIOna l utIlIments dld not mentio n anythi ng
centra l Mosco w was shut to trasataon of human
potent ialities "bout the plane's crew
ffic for severa l hours Black edand cybern ehcs
- - - ---- _.-- -ged red fla&S fluttered from . bal'WIth the help of automa tIc
('onles and wmdow s
means man Will fmd It eJJ,SIer
than
automa tic
machin es
The two funera l urns
were
to put
space
shIp
on
preced ed In yesterd ay's procesJ
the
aSSIgned orbit. Will correct With
slOn by air force officer s C{lrrSAIGO N. March 31, (AFP) .greate r precISi on the traJect m y
ylllg 'belr medala. Arcbes of floUnited
States navy counte r- 10of flight to thIS or that planet
wers covere d the urns.
surgen cy fighter s known as ··sea.
and select the best landmg Slto Is"
Friday knocke d out an under_
on the celesti al body ThiS means
Familie s of the crash
victims
~round arms
factory In
the
that
the
work
of the cosman au t Mekon g Delta,
walked behmd the gun carriag e.
mIlita
ry headqu IS a varIety of the work of an arters
The cosmo naut's Wife Valent ma
announ ced here yesterd ay,
operot or uSlOg hIghly automa ted
wept and was
s('uppo rted
by
The
U S. $pokes man also annequIpm
ent. But the most ratIOna l
clese relatIv es TheIr dau!lh ters
ounced that Untted States speCIal
IOclusl
on
of
JIlan
IOta
the
stngl~
Elena, aged 9. and Galtna ...ged
sYstem "man-spaceshlpll may h~ forces -the "Green berets "-kll7, were immed iate behmd
achIev ed only If the psyco- phy- led 180 Viet Cong In three clashes two of them close to the
s,plogl
cal potent Ialities of man
Leader s of the SovIet commu Camho dlan border
and the technJc al charac teristIc s {
nist party, the govern ment, the
One of the clashes ,
m Tay
armed forces and SovIet SCIence of autom atic macpin es are taken
Nmh
prOV1llce, lasted two day!\.
followe d Severa l other cosmo- :;' Into consid eratIon at the deslgn mg stage of soaces hlps," the book The U.S troops had extens Ive
nauts were m the procesS ion
6' says
helIcop ter and aIrcraf t suppor t
and a 300-str one Green
Beret

Genera l and presld~nhal elecliOM
are to be held immedIately after the
liberati on of the Israeli"OccupIed parts of the country. He stressed that
tbe struggle for tbe liberation of the
occupie d temlofl es contlDu ed to have
a prionly above all
uA modern state," Nasser saId,
"consis ts not of one person " Tbo
constitu tIon must limit Ibe ferms of
off,ce of tbe political leaders.
A naHona l congres s to be elected
by the Arab Soclalls l UOIon was to
meet on July 23 to elect the party
(cntral ~.....
Nasser said he had dropped on·
8mal plans to appom t the central
( Con1mued on page 4 )

I
I

PRAGU E, March 31. (AFP )Genera l LudVik Svobod a, 73, a
hero of two world wars, was Saturday elected preSId ent of Czechoslov akia.
He was elected in a secret ballot by the nation al assemb ly, polImg 282 of the 289 votes cast. He
was the onlY candid ate.
Gen. Svobod a. who has the backing of the liberal secllon of the
Czech Comm unist party led by
secreta rY genera l Alexan der Du·
beek. replace s :Anton m Novotn y
who reSIgne d eight days ago
Novotn y reSIgn ed hiS post as
;

Tha nt Prop oses
UN Patr ol
Jord an-I srae l
Cea sefi re Line

party genera l secreta ry 111 January 1968 and was replace d by
Dubce k.
. All the ballot naners. tcturne d
by membe rs votJ'ng In their fil st
secret ballot In 20 years. were
later burned .
The electIo n ceremo ny was televised ltve throug hout thc countrY The speake r of the house,
.Bohus lav Lastov lcka, annoUI ll'cd
Gen Svobod a's eleclio n as the
sound of artIlle ry salutes echoed
throug h the clly
Crowd s massed outSIde Ihe P"lace In the warm sprtng SU.B!ll
ne
Gen Svobod a. who had earlie.
sat calmly throug h the elector al
proced ure, a 'Jeared deeoly mo
ved as frIends and old army coleague s moved forwar d to cong·
ratulat e hIm
HIS candId ature was offiCIal ly
presen ted to the assemb ly
l,y
Dubcek and was greeted bv a
storm of applau se There was no
re~pon se when the soeake r asi<ed membe rs wheth er they had
any other names to out forwar d
Gen Svobod a IS a cat eer .:in'
d,CI In 1948
he was Defcne e
MmIst er and hplped the commu IlIsts assume Dower 111 that ,Ypar
by ensunn g the' neutra bty
of
the army

UNITE D NATIO NS, March 31,
(Reuter )-Secre tary-Ge neral U Thanl
urged the Secunty CounCi l Saturday to authOrise the s'atJonm g of
UN observe rs 00 the Jordan- Israel
ceasefu e line, scene of two major
clashes m the past 10 days
U S ambassador Arthur , Gold·
berg warmly endorse d the suggestIOn,
WhICh be called a "Wise adVice",
and urged membe rs to Implement It
If they did not want anotber round
of last year's MIddle East war
Sovtet ambass ador Jacob Malik.
• '.'
did not comme nt dm:ctly on
U
Thant s remarks , but be said he
was .truck by Goldberg's emphaSIS
on the absence of UN observe rs and
It would be better If the U S stressed the ned for Israel to withdra w
her troops from Arab terrttor y
Meanw hIle UN envoy Gunna r Jarrmg reported the fa\hre of bls elforis to brulll about peace talks between the Arab a Israehs, under hIS
own auspices, but said be would go I
on trying.
In a rsport to the Secunty Council
based on IDform ahon suppJjed by
Jamng On leave from hIS post as
Sweden 's ambass ador to
Moscow,
Secreta ry Genera l U Thant
said
there was a basJc differen ce of outlook between the UAR and Jordanlao govcrnm ents 00 one hand and
the Israeli governm ent on theothe r.
the Israeli governm ent 00 the other.
The Syrian &,overnment bas refu·
KABU L, March 31,
sed to have anytbm g 10 do Wlth Dr
(Bakhtar).- A congra tulator y telegJarnag
ram has been sent nn behaJf of
Hfs Majest y tbe King to GeneCAPE KENN EDY,
Flonda , ral Suhart o,
who bas begun his
March 31, (AP).- For the fifth
l.erm
of office as the presitIme, the U.S. space agency Saturday 1I0tpon ed the launch mg of dent of the Republ ic of Indone ·
the second Saturn 5 rocket The sla. tfie inform ation Depar tment
new launch date IS AprIl 4. a of Foreig n Mlnist ry lUlDOunced
today.
24-hou r delay.
Genera l Suhart o who was acOffiCials saId the latest probting preside nt. was appoin ted as
le~ JOvolv ed a
value POSition
Presid ent of Repub lic a~rtIlng
IndIcat or I nthe lIqUid
oxygen
to decisIo n of the
Indone sian
loadmg system on the first stage
Provis
ional People 's Consu ltative
It develo ped'du rmg oxygen loaAssem bly
dmg 0 oa countd own rehears al
Slmila rly a congra tulator y telegram bas been sent to Prague
on behalf of His Majest y the
KIng on the occasio n of electio n
of Genera l Ludvik Svobod a. as
new presid ent of tbe Czo:cboslovakia,
the Inform ation Depart so that a new coopera tive chmate
ment oj the Foreig n
Minist ry
can graduaUy develop.
said today.
1

Nasself PromiseE, Na tio n
Ne w' Constitution~ R.eforms

CAIRO , Marcb 31. (DPA} -UAR
PreSIdent Gamal Abdul Nasser yes·
terday announ ced far reachIn g reform 10 every sector of the country's pohtlca l and econOmic life. ]n
a radiO and teleVISI On speech he submitted a program me of the "1111rheth of March" 10 be subject to a
pleblSCJte On May 2

....;~

....

Allo wed In

In Darun ta Dam. 500,000 flllgerling s were brough t from Chi-na and bred A 7 5 acre area were
conver ted Into specla) ponds for
breedm g fIsh
FIsh meat YIeld from troat durmg the Third Five Year Plan
WIll be 991 tons and from karp
durlllil the same period 643 tons.

PRIC E AF. 4

Ludvik Svoboda Sworn In
As 'CzeChoslovak Pre sid ent

Fishing To Be

Observ ers here elld not belll've
France 's absten tion would ser·
lously underm me her Influen ce
w\thm
the Europe an Comm "n
Marke t But they acknow ledged
It constit uted a pohtic al dIverg ence Jrom the rest of the 31XnatIon commu nlty on an import~
an t Interna tlOnal fipanc ial Issue.
AJI but one of' the Comma:,!
Marke t countn es-Lu xembo urgare membe rs of the powerf ul gruup of ten leadmg
mdust nal
natIOn s whICh held the confer enq~ here
Debre
lold the mlwste rs
that
even 'more seriOUS than depart u.es from tne prevIo us TMF agIeeme nt 10 pqnclp le on SDK lust
~eptem ber was the failure of the
~tockh olm confer ence to tackle
a more fundam ental Interna tional monet ary proble m
Jo'rance made It clear dunng
(he two-da y
meet 1011 that she
wants to end what she conSld er3
'be p'lvlleg
ed poslllOn of the doir.
I ar and sterlin g as reserve curI encles and tu reinfor ce the role
of gold In the Wor~d Monet ary
SYstem
But after announ cmg his absten tlOn Debre stresse d that the
final deCISion of the French governme nt on SDH could only be
taken aftel the text of the plan
was ready and had been transm Itted to Pans
I (Contin ued
on pale 4)
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dail y on all wor king day s.
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Mos cow Pub l ishe s i
Yur i Gag arin 's
. 2nd Boo k
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Wo rld 's 1st Spa cem an Lai d
To Rest In 'Kremlin Wa ll

Notice

~

PARK CINEM A
At21, 5! 8 and 10 Pin Amenc an
f,lm
(THE POPPY
IS ALSO FLO·
WER)
With Yul Blynn el. Omal Sha
IIf. and Nadia Tillel and RIta
Hayw-o rth
ARlAN A CINEM A:
At 2. 5, 7' and 9, pm Amer" al,
FIlm
THE POpp y IS ALSO FLOW ER

I

Fo r Sale By Seal~dBid~-

oppcd bUI W.IS kept nl1urlshed WIth

I,

'-~~-~

, (Contin ued''!", ,,,' pllgt 2)
havc; unfortunatclY, {ailcll 10 produ·
ce lhe dcsired rcsulls. In many of
ils aspects, this cballenge is gaining
in intensity. To put an end 10 this
deterIor ation of the Situatio n,
the
maximu m mobilis ation and a Joint
action 'of all· J?Cacc·loving and democratic forces o'te needed.
The a.waren ess of this neeil is constantly 'growing, this awaren ess has
given rise to the Idea IQ conven e the
Ihlrd Confcrcncc 6r the Heads of.
Slatc and Governmenl of' Non-Ahgned Countri cs This idea has been
formed dUring Preside nt THo's tour
of some countri es of Asia and Afr,ca
II has been well received and consultati ons .Ire now under way Wilh'
al[ mterested Oovcrn ments
What
IS wantj::d IS fITst to determ ine the
Oppocl unity of convenr ng such a con-fercllce, the possibilltics and aJms
of conveni ng such a confere nce, Its
scope and the main actIOn gUidelines
Ohe lhrog IS qUite certain
the
world IS on' a dangero us
(UCmDg
pomt and the non-alig ned co\mtrJ es
arc obliged most actIvely to engage
In overcom ing II and crcatmg condltlOns for the progres s of manklll d
towards peace and prospcn ty PreSident Tlto's Illltlative IS aimed preclScly at Ihe fulfilment of thIS obIlga1lon of (he non·allg ned "Ountnes-to wards Ihemselves and
the
world at Jarge
(Tatl)ug Fea'ures)
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NontiJlign1fl~nt .
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Madlld unIver sIty was dosed

I

SDR,, 'Plai1 .

(Contlll/led 0/1 'page 1-)
was nccssary a gel back to a gold standard. Only a system of refcrcnce to

,\

\.

. I,'t'

"

gold would permit interna tional cooperatIOn and tbe ctabltshmcnt of
crcdlts
SAIGO N, 'March 30, (Reute r}Debrc
admItted that Francc had
,
The Un,ted Slates Friday returned found
liself alone on a number
three North Vietnam ese Prisone rs 10
points on the SDR. But on the quesHanoi bUl Americ an spokesm an retion of rcforming IMF rulcs and
fused to comme nt on whethe r they
practice s the five
negotiated dlrcctly with Ihe _North mon Market - countriEurope an Coni·
es represe ntated
Vietnam ese to arrangc the, release,
at Slbkholm had been togelber.
It would have been thc first known
United States Treasur y Secreta ry
persona l contact between U S.' and Henry Fowler
also stressed that agHanoi \ official s smce ,the
Geneva
rcemcnt on SDR's should bc reached
conventIOn in 1954
at the conferc nce. Howcve r the mlA1
All other prisone r releases and pe:~
IsteTS could, if necessary, leave any
ace feelers are underst ood tq have outstan dmg technic
al problem s to
been handled by tnterme dihnes
the execul,vc dlrccto rs of the 1M F
Fowler gave the delegat es an account of the measur es being taken
by his govern ment to correct thc
Umted States balance of paymen t
deflcll.

\\as not

UNI rED

MADR ID

U.S. Releases
3 N~ Viet Prisoners

u:ntlgr. ld

SHINA GAH
Kashm ll.
Mal('h
:IC
(Heuk r) Sheikh Moham mad Abdull ah Ihe former Kash
rnlf pi 1m" mlnlsle I said vesteld<Jy hC' \\ as Ieady to go to goal
hut hf' V. ould not give up hiS ell'
mCind fOJ thl:' fight of sc!f-ch'tC'r
rnlnatl on flU Kashm lTls
Speakm g at a publiC meetin g
£It
Klilgam
4fl mJle~ south of
Snndg. 1t he said frequen tlY dl'memos were made 10 parliam ent
fOJ hiS C1rrest when
hiS VIC\\'S

Yo, k

l\tl<lItm Luthel

LONDO N 'IIlaleh :10 (Reute 'l
-Bnta m's ~trl.'amlll1lng plan to
mel ~(' the foreIgn office and the
commo nwealt h relatio ns office
Into a Single minist ry by the autumn will not affect the countt y's
cnmmo n\vealt h links
Pnme Mmlste l Hal0ld Wilson

gave' thIS assura nce to questJO nthe Hnus(' of Comm ons yes
tf'1 dd\

/'1''' In

\\t'll.' unpala table but he
.Jfrald

MEMP HIS MatCh .10 (Rcute ll
was shot dead
wldesp tead 10that broke out
march led bv

A Negro youth
bv policE' nunng
oung and Ilotmg
Fndav dlll mg a
Ne~lo leader Dr

ong the frontle l 511)('(' l\larch 21
when lsi aell land and alJ fOl ces
Skies In the northe rn and weslallnl:h ed <J miJjUI 1<ud mto JOItern region s Will be cloudy and
dan to dl.'stl uy allegt'd tel rOllst
In the eastern and centra l parts
base~
clear
Th.c lV!<:lreh 21 1 i.ltd \\ hll.:~ \\ a:-;
\'ester day the warme st area was
lateI unanlm uusl" c:}ndl'm ned bv
.Ialalab ad wllh a h.gh of 21C
the Ul1lteo
N<Jtlon s
701' and the coldest was North
S('curtt: Y
Counc.:11 fol1nv..ed a SC'IIeS Df terSalang With a low of - 19C
IOII"t attCl(ks oil Israeli :-;n"
!F. The tempe rature ID Kabul at
In dddltlO ll to lht"' ISI~H?11 allt12:00 nOon was I:lC. Today wlDd
lall \\hICh l:ontll111('d to pound
speed in Kabul record ed
at;)
t!w JOIdaOliil1 Desttltm s both Slhoots
ut's u:-,ed thl'lI al ttllel v mOl ttllC'
\ esterda "'s temper a t ure:
~md autom atle \\ eapon~
Kabul
13 (' -5 ('
In Amma n a JOI danIan com55 I' 2:1 F'
mUfllqU L' (ItJln1L 'd that fOUl ISlnKanda har
64 I' :11; F
ell ol.1nes h,lve been lJut out of
lIerat
17 C 3 C
<Jetton ThIL'C' l'lilshc d In narr'.. . s
63 I' .n F
nvC"
:\lazare - Sharif
the lSi deli-he ld
15 {' :1 C
wesler n
b~lnk
{If
the JOJdan
.fnd the
59F3 71'
fOlll th \\ <Is seen ablasl.·
KundU2
14 C 2 <:
Thl' ((Jfnmu nlqu(' said /,)J d,m'>7 I' :16 I'
ltln artJller y hac! ~uC'cf'(>ded III SIGhaznJ
11 (' -2 C
It'n(lOg "f'vPln l 1',relel gun POSI:i2F28F
Uosl
tlQns and was
shellin g cnemv
20 C
3 C
('(Jnl:en t I <I t II '"~
68 I' 37 ('
Farah
Onlual Jellddn 1nn source s saId
19 C 8 C
of fattu.d 1l'~GI t on the InCIden t
6H F 48 F'
Uaj{hlan
will be slIhmtt tpd 10 the preslIl
I4 C I C
ent of the SCCUll ty CounCIl and
57 C 34 F
I.al
to the Secret ary Genera l of the
- I C _ 14
United Nation s
30 F 7 F
"

UK s Byei~tions

Wo rld News In Bri ef
WASH INGTO N
MalCh
.10
(Re-IItt'r) The WhIte House h.lS
dl'I1H?d I umoul S that Presld ent
.Johnso n had asked New VOl k
Govern or Nelson Rocke feller to
SU<ll'f'd J)1'.Ul Rusk as s('crela lY
of stale
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.FRG' Edging Towards Op en
Dealing Wi th East Ge rm any

BONN, March 31, (Rellte r}-Wes t
German y IS edging towards open de·
ahngs With the East Germa n government and even negotIa ting duecl
IDter-state agreem eots on Ibe hl&hest
level
Ever SIOOC the Chnstla n Democr abc OJ.anceUor. Dr Kurt Klcsloger,
took office at tho bead of a grand
alliance with the SoCial Democ rats.
he has been steadily ralsmg the 513k.. of hi. peaceful ebaUenge to East
German y.
Dr. KleslDger's coalitIo n IS developIng a two·fol d approac h 10 East
German y aod the problem of dJVI!ion, both tactical and sirategi c and
both found their express ion In the
speecb to lbe Bundestag
The immed iate tacllcal aim IS to
reach undcret andJn8 with
Walter
Ulbnch t's' govern ment m East Berlin through .ereem ents making II
poSSIble for tbe two bllSJcaIly bosttle
alatea to hve peaeefuIIy side by .,de.

v.c. Ar~s Plant Found

JAVA RECE IVES
ORDE RS FOR 10
TONS HUM AN HAIR

JAKAR TA. March 31, (AFP )Centra l Java's export s of human
hair are expect ed to reach the 10
ton mark this year a~ a result Ilf
bIg orders from Italy. Antara
news agency reporte d Saturd ay.
Trader s were ouoted by Antara
saying thalt
until
some
time
ago Hong Kong was the mam
buyer but now substa nhal orders
have been receIve d from Italy
Trader s have started comb1l lg
VIllage s to buy human hair. parhcular ly the long varIety It IS
said that Indone sian hair
was
popula r becaus e the people here
st.ll do not use lotIOns and creams which make process lOg of
haIr more dIfficult.
.

In Mekong! Delta

force was alrhfte d mto the regton The battle Was fought m VIetna mese troops contmu ed "10flat jungle and swamp areas. and okmg for trouble " U.S army planes gave suppor t WIth 547 sorties
.he Green Berets later were WIthd.
rawn for deploy ment elsewh ere. Friday .
Meanw hIle North VIetna mese
A seconlf clash took
place
forces lobbed about 50 rocket s
when a 400-str ong N Vietna mese
column was ambus hed near Ban shells and mortar rounds Into
Khe Sanh Marin e base near the
Me Thout, some 180 kilome tres
north of Saigon on a main com- Laotia n border Fnday
Saturd ay night 50 SIze 140 mm
munist infiltratIon route
from
rocket rained onto the US supCambo dIa
A third clash occurr ed m Pbu ply base at Bong Ha 'n the northern provin ce of Quang Tn
Yen prOVinCe on the coast 380
Other attack s were made o~
kilome tres north west
Of the
three US. artIller y bases m the
capital 21 Viet Cong were kil.
centra l hIghla nds. A "fire supled.
Tn the Mekon ll Delta. South port basc" the border of Cambo tila was also attacke d

John son Exp ecte d
To IAnn ounc e New
Vie t Poli cy
WASH INGTO N, March 31. (Re
uter)-- U S. PreSident Lyndan John
son Will outline to the Amem: an
people In a natiOnally teleVised ad
dress tOnight bIS proposa ls for the
future conduc t of the Vietnam war
He made the annOum,'cment himself at a basuly called press confe
rence yesterday In the sun drenche d
While House rose garden
Johnso n did not go m'o detaIls
bUI mtJmat ed that ilny further com·
mltmen ts of troops to Vletnam and
Increas ed defence spendin g would be
10 the "moder ate range"
He said hIS report would
deal
wllh additio nal revenue
involVing
u a few thousan d iTulhon dollars,
but
not aoylhlllg hke"lbe SIO 000 mIllion
to $20,000 mlUlon that I have seen
people use."
Nor would Ihere be anythm g hke
"lbe buodred s of Ibousands of callups and deployments (of troops) Ibat
I have heard speculated on" the ..__
sident added.
In answer to a questio n, he said
he did nOI plan 10 name loday the
new US mlhtary comma nder 10 VIetnam In successIOn lo Genera l Wlf~
ham C Westmo reland
Genera l Westmo reland has been
nomina ted by the preSident 10 become US army chief of s",ff III July
and specula tIon as
Ihe new battle
comma nder bas centred on Genera l
Creight on W Abrams , at
present
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